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Univarsity Oil Cash
From Royalties Now

I Over$9,000,000
AUSTIN, Texas July 23. ThoUniversity of Tva .... .
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fund, derived mostly from Its Vast
West Texas oil acreage Is now
above the .M.ooo.ooo mar.

Royalty ehecksaggregatingsome
$78,909 from th,rco companiesoper-
ating on University land Increased
the school's fund to $9,052,272.Thismoney cannot bo used for building
purposes,but tho Interest from It
Maple

The Big Lako CHI Company re-
mitted $31,972, tho Tcxon Company
$18,8W and tho Gulf Production
Company53,534.

&
Will Have Next

Completion
F. IL E, Drilling Below 2450 Feet,

SocHon IS. Sfiee Foot Horizon
Not rroductlvo

By S. F. BALENTINE
.' NEW DRUMRIGHT. (Glasscock
eounty.) Texas, July 26. The F. H.
K. Oil Company Is drilling below
2HW feet on their deep test, In tho
northwest corner of tho north 80
aorea of tho southwest quarter of
section 166, Glasscock county.
Klght Inch casing was set In this
teat at 1812 feet, This holo Is an
offset to that being drilled by the
Kvana Oil Cemnanv. Olnswrocic
Brothers.

Coeden & Company's No. 1 Rob-
erta, In the centerof tho south line
of section 120, was drilling at 2605
loot Wednesday evening. They ex-
pect to set the six Inch around
atfl. Same company'sNo. 2 Rob-
erta In tho southwestcorner of the
same section was drilling at 2715.
Their No. 3 Roberts. Is atundln
with the eight Inch cementedat
iwa feet and standard! nir. Tho
Amerada's No. 1 Stewart. In the
southeastcorner of section130 was
drilling at an fee Wednesday
evening. '.-- j ' '

....,-- ,,.......... . r.m
JtaTnMBBBtBMBBiBi in i MTTaf TJ

nftftgSIMtTSyStlSiltF
"p , iv" -- w puvfnu KttHrum itum 'nuiu " wi.

ertliVnd the'Ho, 1 Stewart of Am
tfida's, which are offset woHa,1

Mowed saturation,at this horhton
but' with the Hme very tight TMe
4eanot oondemn the north or the
ajorthwoot play for production, mi
b depth, as' the next location

may ahow porosity., It la character--
iUe of a lime formation to find a

Atall produceror practically a dry
bote right la tta midst of good
produeers. Sometimes a heavy
abot wilt make, a good oomreerelat
weO from Jttet a showingfor oil in
tlgfct Um. Too little ht known yet
aboutthe eVeep Hme horlsonsof the
Hewvard-Oalaoeoe-k: field for any or

to r, say, wHh any definite
knowledge, that the deep produc--
Hon will not extend this direction
or that direction. Falling to find
a oomnteretal producer In the 3W0
foot horlaon, in thUt field, does not
taelibate thai the 3,060 foot horlaon
wil not; be prooVietlve.
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Mexico Nmim

CabinetOfficers

XI Paao. July M P), MeaOee
CHy dtepawhos: to the newspaper
al Continentaldeclarethat it ia

after a conferenceof the
loaders of tha ObreaonParty and
Pfooklent Callos'that the following
ie named ae qalalnstofficers: See--
rotary of the Interior Jtesllto Por-lo-o;

nocrelary of State Arturo Orel
Secretary of Commerce General

tl la aWe aM. tlwt Mayor Jom
Lopes Cortes'haa premleed to

tho nine day mourning

r4e 'a'

Mopr
And Jarrves Busy

Moore and James, eontractors,
were awarded tho contract fay the
OanntvOooamloslbnorato eonotntet

ain' on the South Coa--
Immw road,a,iort dManeeoaot f

or Spring, They expect to nave
work-- completed in about ten

Vtya. Moore and Jamos aloo had
tft ewatraci, for the Oemec Danos
Hall and Oktb houoa In the wrw- -

aC of the OH?, TpM ta a
two aiory oiooo buUdlng e9 ft.

Always ,

.. GauMft TroiWa
Mary Boose a sogro memberof

Umi Ropublioan National Commit-

tee from Mississippi .unexpectedly
appearedat a moeUng of Republ

ican women at waanngion u, m,

. They naa a luneneoa oi- -

CBtt.cfeaAuakBoae eoaion but aomo--

ttt neap. Basso m im

Spring,TtjUs, Friday, July

CalledMarchesWhile Huge
ThrongsLineStreet
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Co$den Co.

Deep

:

CofitMbtors

gfcrTBtaaTojie;aaT?T,:fjft.?.tijBayMai5T.'-Ji.f- '

niMiiilii m irfflrTTIT'TrTOOr
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The first pictures rom Mexico showing the funeral procession of tho
.' r "..'-- . ". ... i.-.-

.. . . . .
.. . - l .. .unrogon ana uto man wno kiiioo mm are anowin aoovo. jose ue ieon lorai, wuoso duikis in me uarc

La Bombilla. ended the famoue general'slife, la pictured to the right above, r To the left Is plptttred tho. head
of the funeral'pVsMs4otaa H. left the National Pakkeln'MexIcofClty, with President Callea marching Imme
d lately behind ahe hearse. Below Is another view oflhe procession which marchedan hour anda half fro
m'the PalaoaU CoWolaV Station.

DemocrafaTo Let
Robinson Know
H e Is Nominated

IOT SPKINOi.4.AK .JuJy 2
(AP). Sender-Josep-h T. Robin-
son will boJotJM)lr notified Aug-
ust: thlrtlethUnoi'Jjo.has been nom-
inated as vice piaoW'tut of the Un-

ited States'by the Jtomoerattopar;
"'iv

Claude aWwe,vtynoterat the
Houston conVentfan' Is to bearthe
glad tidings; ha hslag chairman of
Uie Notlflontion Committee. The
eeremonywill be hM at 7 o'clock,
on the eventag AugustJMth and,
will be broadcastaver the national
red .broadcasting, hook-u-

p of radio
stations,, The ceremonywill be .held
In frpnt . ot tho,, Arlington, Ifotei.
facing,a graos. eovared area where
seating. arrangsmenfaV, for forty"
thousandwill be prepared.

At The McrwHw
;' Oil CompanyTost

'--&
The'crew at thoMerlwether OH

Company ae pnapdlng away on
the boiler fcawW lost Jn the
woil afewt'nr,w4a'age, and1 it is
just a mwum-- of aia Jantient un
til the metal la.jjpiaelsii; Mb bh
before further 'aSMnc progreas la
posotbie. '" "Sfrr;' ,,

the.depthof thk W Is 9M0 feet
Juot about lM,ApSfl'a-'- t reaoh
tlrt depth ,,--her pj" ia
looked for. - '' , ,

RemissMaVa De-

portedallaUe
.WAiNaibwf'u)y M A Tho

DepartmentoMf (,odygraoUd
Sorge RcjsSm,atV flrteuotoc, until

1 n order'to frniah 'proof
that he a etttaoft of the United
StWtea anrotBiiMoct to deporta
tion m an.BAdeatBable alien. as

born In Germany and1
brought hero aa ia .mfut by hfe

Big 27, 1928

Four Mora Oil
TestsAnnounced

Fot Our Field
'Fr,ed Hyer let the. contract to,

Itlgg8 & Case to drill an oil well on
the west one-ha- lf of the southwest
quarter of section126, block 29 W.
N. Vy survey. Thk .la an offset
to the Greene' Oil. iWlnlng Com-
pany's welt wiileh Is sahl to bo
good for around 969 barrels of oil.
This test is to be' drilled to tho
shallow pay, around 1806 feet.

The McGenley. Corporation-- Is
setting casing around 1W0 feet In
their Well on section , block 32,
township 2 South This well was
purchased from Henehaw ct al.
Two oil sands'were encounteredono
a,t 13M foot and another at 1780

feet
Glasscock Brothers own acreage

north of this toot and will probably
start an offset .when the McGenley
well la oomnmUd .a producer.

,Th Jhm OH Company haa made
a location for Utotr Settles' No. 3
on section1, btoekM, W. W W
survey: This. 'la a.offset toj tho

stMtuea(jav,z wnion ia. gaug
ing 79rbrroie per. hour from lecp
Hme. --, , .t .

Merrick Brlotow's Woowsj No.
7, M feet wst,of woet.Mno. Jl,J2Q
foot south;oi .north line of. section
10 Mook , 'yf . M. Vf enc-trat- od

Mfoot of sand at 1,870'feet.
This well wlH be; given a sixty-aua- rt

shotM .
, Tha, JTar Ott Oerporatlon'sNo.
1 Bfrta, Mt feet oaot of wcat
line,-- 1M foot north of south lino

faeoUon 1ST, Wook, at, . k. N.'
.. la otoetMc a, to, drlH a 'deep

'Ust,uemg'retaMirfeols.
t , ,: - -- ..ev, i

.IB, W, Doutht hi m today and In
thabecVtamor ho hU hoen in gc3

l''U taiki nn'kL. Mnz.1.

the (uU.4Ura;prt hf tho
otiiity--

. Hsiad'bc fsVod stem-pod- c

of hla cattle uacm iiuamhrn
HtW . ,kl Vooa so long
face U rained he. .Was sure thecal

Um wouldn't knowVhat waa.han--
Malnc .... f

i T'If 'you know your. vegetables,
why not plant a turnip patch,and
a few other veMtahtu .mm X ti

living

r'4

assassinated"Presidentelect Alvaro... . ....... .

Trans-Atlant-
ic

P lan Takes
A Nose Dive

ROCKFORD, Ills, July 26. (AP
The airplane,"Greater Rockford"

vyhlch was to take off on Its one-sto-p

flight to Stockholm, 'S,wedcn,
this morning Is temporarily, If not
permanentlypostponed, Tho. piano
la lying nose down, tho en-
gine In the ground, and tho left
wing is ruined. Tho accident took
place' six miles west of Rockford,
tWcnty-sI- x minutes after tho take-
off.

Pilots Bert IlasecU and . Parker
Cramerwere taken backto tho air-
port following tho crash.They said
the unavoidable plunge to, earth
Was duo to excessive, weight and
the foggy condition of tho atmos-
phere. Neither of the pilots were
Injured when the, piano crashed.

.o

CandidateRally at
Moore Last Night

Therewas a fair crowd at Mpro
ast night to hear tho .candidates

do their.pleading. A big rain out
through tha Mooro community
Ycdncsday was ono of tho. reasons

why the attendance was. much
smaller than ordinarily,

W, II, Purser acted as chairman
of the rally and ho made an lilcnl
master and made tho candidates
put pep Into their orations."

The candidatesand those In the
audiencethoroughly enjoyed tho
occasion. .

PlaneIs Found
Off Jutland

, LONDON, July 25. A portion of
a wrecked, airplane bearingmark-
ings similar to those upon (ho
White Bird of the. Frenchmen,
Nungeww and Col, lout last year
In a trans-Atlant-ic flight, was dis-

covered, at Blaavand on ho west
coast of Jutland, according to a
Centra! Mows Dispatch from Co--

..- "U ,.&

New City
Sub-Divisi-

on

OpenedSept.1

rifty-flv- p Aero Tract, Close In, To
Ilo ncniitlflwl And Sold to

Homo Owners

Aids Housing Problem
Major W. J. Powell, Member City

l'bin Commlmlon of Dallas, Is
ConsultingEngineer

A beautiful new n to
tha city o7 Big Spring in going to
bo plnccd on the market aboutSept
1st by Fox Stripling and others.
This choloo tract, which will con-

tain about two hundred residence
lots, Is comparatively closo In so
tho loan companion will favorably
consider loans to. those who wish
to erect home;, and In this reaped
will aid In solving the housingpro-

blem of our city. And then, too
tho Iota aro going to bo sold at rea-
sonableprices.

This new nub-dlvlsl- Is In tho
southwesternportion of Big Spring
bounded by tho Adclt Addition on
tho East,JonesValley on' the West,
and tho Brcnnand Addition on tha
South.

At present this fifty five aero
tract Is In need of much Improve-
ment before It can bo, transformed
Into nn attractive subdivision but
experts In city planning and land-
scapegardeningard cooperatingto
make this an ideal homo site.

County Engineer, Richard E.
Morrbt Is surveying tho plot, and
Major W. J. Powell of Dallas Is
consulting engineer. Ray McDowell
of Dallas, specialist In City Devel
opment Is nlso assisting. Major
Powell Is a member of the City
Plan Commission of Dallas, was a
former chlof engineerfor tho Pub-
lic Utilities Commission of the City
of Dallas, and was of
tho Koch-Powe-ll plan for rearrang-
ing tho moat beautiful addition In
Dallas. '

Mr. Stripling will spend around
$0,000 In Kradlne. chaname 'the
drainage'system!grubbljg and oth--

fore 1 1 lolffeslPR
.' - - ' ,1 I J t - yT

thXy' days'wlU.... beV required In
- -.'. - i - M.

wnicn to commote tnetaox:.
Major" Powelj Is to selecta name,

for this subdivision, and submit It
for approval at an early date.

Those who. are looking for a
close In lot on which to, bulk! a
home will .do well to Ipvestlgate
this new subdivision!

. o

T. andP. Ravamia
Reacha HiKh Mark

H

NEW YORK, July 36. Another
favorable factor haa entered into
tho progressof the, Texas and Pa
cific, says the Wall Street Jour-
nal. Beginningwith May the road
is reporting increasesIn passenger
revenues, due principally to heavy
travel to Western Texas oil field
territory. It la estimated receipts
from this source werp $00,000 or
21 per cent greater last June than
In tho precedingyear, the May In-

creasehaving been $72,498.
Freight revenue in June waa ap-

proximately $1,000,000 greater than
tho $2,176,603 reported In 1627, the
bestprevious recordfor the month.
Total gross last June la estimated
at $3,000,000, comparing with 86

In 1927 an Increase of 40
per cent,,equalingthe exceltentIm-
provementreported In May. For
tho half year1 gross of approximate-
ly $24255,000 compareswith 3,

an Increase of 31.6 per cent.
In connection with tho enormous

traffic movement It must be said
that the managementis being well
vindicated for Its progressivepolicy
in bringing Texas and Pacific's
property to a standard recognised
ns tho highest In tho Southwest.
Thcro aro probably few railroad's
that could handle a 40 to SO per
cent Increased traffic volume, such
as Is how moving over Texas.and
Pacific without meeting serious
congestion.

o

Lines To Be Moved --

. BecauseOf Static
ODESSA, July 26. Five miles of

tho lines and poles of tho South-
western Belt Telephone Company
and tho American Telephone and
Telcgrnph Company will be moved
ono mllo south of the present lo-

cations to get, rid of tho Interfer-
ence causedby proximity of high
lines of the Texas Electric Scrvlco
Comnnny.

High lines feeding the oil fields;
and cities within 60 miles, radiate
from tho Odessaplant, and it has
jcen found that static and elec-

trical disturbancesIn the telcphono
and telegraph lines ard causedby
tho high pow,er of the electric
plant Accordingly, the lined are
being moved south one mile. A
crew of 25 men will be employed

Oil Officials Deny
ReportedUnion
Standard& St Clair

Casper, Wyo. Juiy 20 AP Mem-bcrs--of

the board of directorsof tho
of tho board of dlroclors of the
Standard Oil Company of Indiana,
who arc here Inspecting their Wyo-
ming properties called "unquafl-fledly- "

false In entirety tho New
York report consideringthe possi-
bility of a working combination
between the Standardof Indiana,
and the Sinclair OI (Corporation.

Robert W. Stewart,chairman,de-

clined to commenton tho report
that ho had corralled flfty-on- o per
cent of the stock of tho Standard
of Indiana therebycheckmatingthe
efforts of John D. Rockefeller, Jr.,
to oust him.

J. S. CosdenAnd
Party Inspect
Our Oil Fields

Visitors From New York City Aro
Favorably ImpressedWith Out-

look For Oil. Development

J. A. Blsto of tho Investment
banking houso of J. A. Slsto and
Company of 68 Wall Street New
York City, with his family and n
party of friends stopped In Big
Spring yesterday to look over tho
Howard-Glasscoc-k oil fields ,and
spent tho night at tho Crawford
Hotel.

Tho Slsto party woro traveling In
four big cars,havingdriven to Cal-
ifornia over a, northern route and
aro now on their return trip to
New York .They were guestsof J.
8. Cosden whllo here. Mr. Cosden
camo up from Fort Worth to meet
the party hero andshow them over
tho field and the holdings of Cos
den and. Company.

J. A. 81sto and Company are
distributors and dealers

In gdhcral market bonds. They
specialize In U. S. Governmentand
railroad bonds. This investment
banking house is one of three who
participated In the. underwriting or

5!&2fiF&daadrCemnahyiThe other two
tr f '. '.... x. . .em uari iu PforsnoiMerand Co,
and Cdvln and, Co. J. A. Slot la a
member of the New York Stock
Exchange.

Coeden and Company have In
vested about $2,000,000.00 In cash
and oil payments for proven and
semi proven property In the How-
ard Glasscockarea.. They have al
so purchaseda refinery and tank
farm site eastof hereand will run
a line to the field. One of the three
wells being drilled by Cosden Is
due for a completion within a week

In addition to Mr. 'Coeden tho
following madeup the parly: A. G
Held of Ft Worth, vice president
of Cosden and Co.: Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Slsto and party of South
OrangeN. J.; Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Mason, E, Gulbransen, Herbert
White, J. R. Slsto; Oltvo Williams,
Betty Slsto, A. W. DcBaln, Mar
garet Kathcrlne Slsto.

CountyRally For
Candidate.Tonight

i

There Is going to be a big time
in the old town tonight, for this la
the time the candidatesaro going
.to make their final pleas for per--
ferment In a free-fopa- ll speech
making contest.

With the threateningwcalher In
evldenco It may bo necessaryto
hold the "meeting In tho district
court room in this city Insteadof
on the court house lawn as hereto
fore.

W. R. Purser has been selected
to serve as chairman of tho meet-
ing and is going to Bee to It that
tho candidatesuso lust tho amount
of tlmo altdted and no more, Mr.
Purser has been serving as chair
man tho past two nights so ho haa
tho boys pretty well under control.

Everybody Is cordially Invited to
como out and give the candidates
an opportunity to tell their reasons
why they aio entitled to our votes.

i o

Tom Good Reports
10--Inch Rainfall

Tom Good in from his ranch In
Dawson County today reports regu
lar floods up his way. He said the
rainfall miist have been at least
ten Inches since Sunday. All water
holes and tanks were full to over
flowing when the heaviest rainfall
appearedWednesday'morning.

o

Glider Flight Es-

tablishes Record
. 1

NORTHTRURO, Mass. July 3..
AP, An unofifclal American re- -'

cord for a glider flight was estab-
lished by Peter Huffeibach, Ger-
man pilot, who remained aloft in
hla gilder for a period of flfty-ae- v-

ym t.
ByT. K. KMD4M

$25,000Secure.
FromStateTtji

AidOnViacfect
Highway Commission Agvec to

Olvo This Aid en Sulid4aTTta--'
duct on StatoHighway1 Iffe'S

!, t

Work To Go Forwacfl
.As Soon as Contract l, '. -

and Bids For tho C
Aro Advertised and AWOjSBBJCI

..After consideringthe imi TTI

or State Highway No. (-- ' Mm
vast amount of travel whlohw'
Ing over this Important road flic
Stato Highway Commlsslool hoc
agreed to grant Howard Couatjtho
sum of $25,000 to assist in the" con-

struction of this important pre
Jcct. t

The plans and spccfflcatietw for
the structure are now beiBgaHsr-c-d

to meet Uio rccommendatioaJpC
tho State Highway Commtsoloa ad
as soon aa this task Is completed.
Ute contract will be enteredlate) by
the interested parties and work
will go forward without delay. Duo
to the fact that bids for "puolta
work must bo asked for ihroiujh
advertising it Is quite likely hit1
the actual, construction work wM
not get Under headway'untlUobme
time In Scptcrriber. !J

Tho entire citizenship otf'How-nr-d
Countywlllejfejolco to learn the

viaduct Is actually assured.Ib'wHl
cllmlnato one of the most danger
ou3 points In our countyand.'pfeve
a convenience for 'every c p'etun
who has occasion to travel "HMiVa
Highway through thle sccUs et
Texas. .

Geol. Survey Head
Urges Oil

Conservation
SEATTLE, Wash. Jute;''.---

Speaking before the mlnotinvlaw.'
section of the American nosy sen
elation here, George Otla.Suiteh, oV
rector of the United

.HoafrisfiTQlio;

ctaring H jvoeW.oc
fortho!Wurrtowo-- oik.
own problems, ' Freeent4aaawr:of
overproduoiion wad empliaHid '

Ol?rfonJF;
To Support

o.
MEXICO CITY, July M CAP).---

Aaron Scene; Governor of Ntt;'
Leon, who hoc. aasumed li'ojUiBlibjr
of tho various group feHowoic of'
uoregoa sat today thai., Uey
would support PreddontOaSos.' Ho
made this statement m at.forth the policy of the Obrcffoewoka

Villa Hermooa dispatches etaood
that tho Legislature had, ehWit
tho name of Port Fronterate'Al
varo Obregon City. V
American Ambaaaa-do-r

AttemptsRaacua

CONSTANTINOPLE,. July.. M,
(AP). The American Amhaooadqr,
JosephC. Grew leaped froW,:.fer"
ty boat Into the swift waters of
tho Bosporus last night la aa-e- -.

fort to rescue a Turkish womaa
who had thrown herself oyorboard.
Tho aged, and veiled Turklok wo-

man who threw herself froai 'bho
ferry boat, despite the efforts' of
AmbassadorGrew, died a; hour
after sho waa taken from iho'soa.

IatanFlat In
Its 'Last Act

A motorist arriving, from the
Eastthis morningstated'thatshrty--
two automobiles were stuck ht'tlia
mud at Iatan Flat Wsihiisjcy-- alV.
crfioon and night Well Ieak1Vfisl;
better have Its laugh 'now;sbtaU'
Is tho last year jt ic ietao; et;nV.
thorn In the side of tourhaa'every
tlmo wo have a' ram. Thol:SaW
Hlghway Departmentvrt 'JuiW'a
concretehighway acrosslaiaa'.Jaat
befofe the close of lMs Hht"--

O T?,k

Accapts PositionWHS
U. S. DaptAfciipw'i(

i f
Ralford A. Robertaulana taJojawa
tomorrowfor Ooltegc StatlcfiieJoWa
he will aHcaaUac A. and iCW$f
men' Short Oaum. Froca..OBBaa.

Mr. Aobarfa wilt ojo to
,UlHAJat lUk luui ajeaaBaajf at.TrlrWraJ fvW Sfc

with the U; S. OoBaltnunt
VVItUIB, ,

-- 'ni' .
'

p ft
KKXT MKKMMf IK, DMttMi

' 1
Th demaad for rent houaOC la '

,: ;

..., "-- . i r r,i.
showing decided tacreact sal ?',-

UtM state affair 9mL im &$i
tinue pc eyiacaee. wwmxm
certainty pWag ta vtth

stUu tack, riV?--
UUH-.-C
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ji

Attend Conference

o(ltMB.T. r. U. ot
"third Baptist Church at--

i - - -- - uLl
rHmVhr'hyw; ImNy. twelve

cars were provided 1b tmaeport
the miwbm to Prairie View vhklH
to eight mHm northwest of tis el

ty, to atteuath aaeeciatbmaleon

The membersreport.. ssdendld

I

arm

t

Mmetiistm? smlmsplr--
'pregram was gtrcn by drf--

Ji

ef Hie conference.

l:Wi

'T

TKAM,W ON,BOAD

The Big 8prlglbne4rl team1
leaves tomorrow for six-da-y road
trip.

Abilene .will their first otop
and it hi beneved they will take tho
Mc end the series.From Abilene
the go tqpokman foe three,gnm--

xncy wkm return uig spring
fori a with July
Wand and 'August 1st,

Irs. J, Sckclb Fort
to is. th city on visit to hor

3r.1L Sparcnbcrg.

w: J. H; HALLER
.

' "BuMsir iud'Contractor ef Quality HomeV

have SAXDnfG MACHINE, and can give your floors n fino

Walsh. JTyeu fcrVe hardwood floors (hat need Handing, let me

the work for you.

nroxE mi

.

'"

J

call at Rockwell Brothers Lumber Yard

MORRIS AND LLOYD GARAGtf
EAST TIIIKD AND BENTON

We Do GeneralRepair Work
We Sell

Gii, Tires, Tubes and Accessories
Our Wrecker Will AnswerCalls t)ay or Night

ANY TIME ANY WHEJIE

Night Photm&6 742W

We'll Haul You In !

WE JTAV CAR
tA WE GO ANY ANY
i

pi Spring NashCo.
WABTKK TAfTYXK, MANAGER

h
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Fortv
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BASEBALL
TEH?;m
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series Lubbock,
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C, ot Worth

mother,
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'Lube,

or Phone
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WRECKING THAT WORKS HOURS
DAY. WILL PLACE

TDUtwFOR YOUR CARS

71

vt
j-

a

f,

to

a
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A. R.eA1gam
CONTRACTOR

I pOMES FINANCED

Big Spring Planing Mill

Manufacturers:
SASHESAND DOORS

andSPECIAL MILL WORK

T

434

.;

Day

?

508 EastSecondStreet

BOUND

Worth:
S:g'a.

PHONE

TEXAS COACHES

ServingWest Texas

FAEES94W'

PHONE

WEST BOUND r
To El Fasei
libi'Ange'lcs-- 4

and all points west -

:99 a.m. '
Faro (o El 1'aso f 11.25

RS5H

t'Al BAkBER SHOP
FenwerJyThe Gen Barber Shop

' M
WAXJtlK sml lARLiy, FR0FX.

r

IX WARD BASEMENT
J

Six Chairs, k Wilk HttrBxcrfettccd
BMbrJie Here Long Waiting

BATH MOOML IK COfCTMf

,&&LdJM

CWbErfWpnint v

w In EasternHoward.' ii

Tho California and Magnolia oil
companiesnro gradually extending
their operations on the Howard
Mitchell County lino and arc get
ting B'jmo good producersaround
the 2000 foot mark. The Magnolia
oil Company Is now making an Im-

portant test on the O'Donncll ranch
on the trend between the Iatan and
Chalk oil pools.

The L, C. Harrison test to the
westwardof the Magnolia and Cal-

ifornia operationsIn the Iatan Sec-

tion Is regarded as an especially in-

teresting test ns It will give somo
Idea of the trend of tho Iatan pool.

:

An Office BIdg.
Is In Sight

Oct that office building I nig
Spring's first and Important task.
A good starthns been made toward
raising the promised bonus and a
Ilttto wholehearted cooperation will-Insur- e

the starting of work on the
six story building nt an early date-Di-g

Spring will be taking a bg
step forwnrd by landing an office
building. Wo can all afford to
boost the good work along.

J O r--
S. N. Law Is

Fatally Injured

S. Tf. Laws who was run over by
a switch engine In the T, nnd F.
yards yesterdayafternoon about 2
o'clock la not expected to live. Mr.
Lnws was fatally Injured suffering:
a crushed chest and other serious
injuries.

Luws. who was employed In the
ctgnat departmentof the Texas and
Pcclflc railway stepped from be
hind Ono trnln. Into tho way of an
approachingcpglno and wasknock-
ed down. Ho had started across the
track for some material It is said.
He was underneath tho engine
when It was brought to a otop and

' .i e at a
ii was necessaryto oig mm out
from under it- b Ti
Gov. Smitk To Be

Notified Aug. 22nd

ALBANY. N. Y., July 24. (AP)
Governor Alfred E. Smith will he
notified that he has heea nomin-
ated for the presidency, Wednesday
evening. August 22nd. The cere--
ltnociv wilt Hvtn nn IKa cuaol alASka

of capllot " "Cwwtebki

nvcn o'cVoe eastern
P'Pf "'twJ jA.7W,"!f'Aff and

half of the .program will he
broadcastby anaitonawldenetwork
of radio slatlons.

- .

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Eaeonof Dai--
las 'are visitors in city the
guestof Mrs. mother,Mrs.
I. J. Robe.

' 'NOTICE
THE OF TEXAS,

Sheriff or any Constable of
Howard .County, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM-

MANDED TO SUMMON C. K. Bas--
pom by making publication of this
Citation once In each week, for
four consecutive weeks previous to
tnc return day neff&r, some
newspaperpublished (n your coun
ty If there be a newspaperpubUeh--
cL therein, but If not, then in
any. newspaper published
In the 32nd Judicial Dtetrtet

at I the said

of Howard County, be beldea, at
tho Court House thereof, Big
Spring the first Monday in Sep
tember A. p.,1988 the, samebeing
the Third day of SeptemberA, p.
1928, then and there to answer a
petition filed in said Court on the
6th day of July A. IBM in acuH
numbered on the docket of said
Court No. 12M wherein FearI Bae--
com is Plaintiff and a B.
la Defendantand said petition al-
leging that Pllnl)ff has been an
actual ride Inhabitant of the
State of Texas for a period of
twelve months, and has resided In

County, where this suit le
pendingfor a ef .six months
next preceding the hereof.
That Plaintiff and Defendantwere
married Jan.k3rd, 191 In Fawhue-k-l,

Oktaitoma and lived together
the first Sunday in January,

19 when' she abandonedhim, be-
causeof the cruelties up-
on her during a period of two years
cursing her, and cuhnlnatins; In
bcntlng her, in January this year.

(with his fists; cruelly being
of such nature as te render their
living as husband and

unbearableand, InsiiifsisWable.
and Plaintiff does' not Intend to
llvo with htm further alleg-
ing' that there is no ' community
property of the nrrki0.,Vttbat
she as her separate"property
paid for'by her separate Iota
1 and 2, block 50, Alamo Ad, to
Pott Lavaca. Texasand Lots4 Hoe.
7 nnd 8, Block 4, Tennyson Addi-
tion to Big Spring, JlewsHd'cWn'.
ty, praying for a dlveo,
and for judgment for said preM- -

Herein Fall Not, but havebefore
said Court, at Its aforesaidnext re
gular term, this wri with your re-
turn thereon,,ahowjuv you.
have exeeuted the same.

W"nesa, CMckof.&a
won o ssowaxa uottaty.
Oiyen der My band ad the

TIOB BIO SPRINGHERALD

nrtffl t

for Boy acorns
Sweetwaterto bo City la Boy

, Scout ol Bttfaflfi Trail Corn-
ell, Tuesday. Wg rrad

Everything Is In readinessfor the
8cout Water Carnival at the Santa
Fo Ivike, Sweetwaternext Tueuday

One hundred scouts arc expected
to fake part. Winners In all events!
will be presented wun council rio--

bons with a tamp of a tisii on

them.
Tho Santa Fo Lake at Sweetwa

ter Is located, north of the city. It
Is one of the popularspots In West
Texas. The lake Is under tho man-
agement of the SantaFo Clab, The
club haskindly glve it over to the
gctiuts for their activities.

from the following
tho program. Tho plunge

has been changed to an un
der water swim for distance.

from lito following places
will bo present: Big Spring. Stan-
ton, Colorado. Loralne, Itoscoe, Ro-ta-n,

Sweetwater, Sylvester.
A paradeover the business sec--

lion of town 'W1I be one of, ttw
main featuresof the program.

It is reported that there is to bo
a surprise tor an scouts just ancr
tho swim Is over. Just what this Is
to be Is In the minds of all scouts,

i r i i b '

C.ofsG.i5c'yR'.r v
turnsFrom School

C. T. Watson, secretary of tho
Big Spring Chamberof Commerce
returned last night from .Evanston,
Illinois,' where he lias been Attend
ing tho Northwestern University
the past two weeks. Mr.

a delightful trip. Tjic work
given the secretariesattending tho
school was Interestingand most In

structive, and ho returns to Big
Spring with many new Ideas for
the Improvement, and bettermentof
pur 'town and ewm'unlty,

Mr, WaUon at me later date,
will give us a law of the sugges
tions offered at the school for
community building.

o
. Mrs, C. K. Read and family re-

turned Saturday nlghl ,frepiTa vis-

it with relatives and friend in
Edgcwood and ,Qt)er points.

NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

the sUU Wlkl'lng at To w "W of
dayllghUov Vowwy, ore:

on

our
Easonfl

STATE
Ttf'tha

in

Howard
period

till

again;

funds,

Texas;

W,
DUtric

council
Troops place.

for

Troops

Watson
reports

YOU AMC XB9UWY. GOM- -
MAMDJHDTO SUMMON Forrest
Mayo' by makingpuhlleatienef th
Citation anee,in eaeiiveekierfour
coBSfculive' weeks previous,te the
return day hereof, in some'newepa-pe-r

pubHaliea in your County, if
there he a neweeper ptUHMUM
therein, hut If not, then in ay
newspaperpublished In the S3nd
Judicial'District, but If there be no
newspaperpuwwneu in saw uuei--

el District then in a newspaper
published in the nearestDtetrlet te
Mkt Mnd Judletal District, te ap:
pear at the next regular term of
the Dtetrlet .Court of Howard
County, he hetden .at the Court
House thereof In Big Spring, Tex
as, on the first Monday in Septem
ber, A-- D. 1928, the samebeing the
Third day ot SeptemberA. D. IBM
then and there to answera peti-

tion filed In said Court tho Cth
day of July, A. D 1828 in a suit

clal,pstrlct, tq appear the next numbered on docket of
regular lermw tno umriet uourt Court No. 1298. wherein Mablei

in
on

D,

bona

firing

inflicted

such

together
wife

owns

Host

on

Mayo is Plaintiff and Forrest Ma--
yo le Defendant and saidpetition
alleging that Plaintiff and De
fendantwere duly and legally mar-
ried fn Merljrt County, Texas,May
19, IMS; and that the Plaintiff has
been an actual bona Ode inhabi
tant of the State ef Texas for a
period ef twelve months and has
resided, hi Howard County, where
this --suit is filed, for a period of
sc months next, precedingthe fil
ing nereof; nai uie ueienuani,
Forrest Mayo without any cause
or provocationwhatever voluntari
ly ten an ananaonsatne mh and
board of ths. petitioner, with the
inieniHm ec nnafy separaungami
living anartfrom, her, and baacon-pnue-d

to do so up to the filing of
Ibis petition, and aueh abandon
ment haa been endured by the
Plaintiff for more, than three years
gf! H ?he W 'spuH. the
Defendant having been away for
five .years.That, of this marriage
there was one chlkTborn, Law
rence Wesley Mayo, age years,a
boy, and .the Plaintiff has beenand
k now malakjn'lng and educating
her son and is able to educateand
maintain him and desires thai the
custodyot the sehj child be award-
ed the Plaintiff exclusively. Prem-
ises consideredthe PfcUnttff prays
that citation issue . w'puWjteaUoo
and .hat on hjMu-in-

g thefepf Plata,-ti-ff

be granted a dtveree nd that
she be decreed1 the" custody of her
son ana zor suen oiner ana runn
er remediesto wMeh, she may
entitled.

Herein Fall Hot, but have
lore said Court, at Ha aforesaid
next regular terns; ibis writ with
your return uteree;snowing; now
you "hare exeeuted thesame.

Witness, Clerk of the Court e
Howard County.
,, Given under my band and Use
sen! of said OMirt. at office M
the the Mh'4ay July, A.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Column .

r, iirrAld is authorisedto an
nounce the following named rer-i-m-a,

subject to tho " '
democraticPrimary July 28, 1MB:

Fr Stale Legislature, 91

etttatlto District:
Repre--

W. J. CAIiaurt
JOHN O. WIIITAKER
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For l Jtriee X District:
A S. MAUZEY

Nolan County.
THOS. J. COFFRK

Mitchell County
FIUTZ U. BMITII

Scurry County
(Re-)eei-k) ,i ;r

Far District Attorney Mn4 De4riet:
GEORGE MAHOti

Mitchell County

Reircentallc 81st JwHcW Dte't
W. H. CARSON

Fer County Jwifc:
i Jl .R. DEBENPORT

Fer County Sunerln
V. M. SKINMR
MISS ALICfi PICKLE
MISS PAULINE CANTRELL
MISS TWILA LOMAX

Fer County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

, (Re-electio-

Fer Public Weigher,, rreeinet. 1:
J, W. CARPENTER

n)

.J. F. ORY
'AT. LLOYD

!

Fer Sheriff and Tax Collector:
JESSSLAUGHTER

' FRANK HOUSE
(Re-electio-n)

8. C. LAMAR
B. F. (BUD) McIONNET
II. K. TAYLOR

Fer County and District Clerk:
, J.I. PRJC5KARD

FeT County Treasurer:
W. A. PRESCOTT

E. G. TOWLER
v (Re-eleetlo-n)

TAX VSft6A09fC0f a, jy
ANDERSON BAILEY

(Re-electio-n)

SETH PIKE

Fer Juetlee ef Feaee,rreotnet
J. N. COWAN

t M. .f,

Fer Commissioner .rreetaetll
O. C. BAYE8

Fer Coasrolssloi
i jXA

"tdf8iB
neei

PETEIJOlINlON
j;S.KeCMOHT

Cemmleeiewer'.ef TfaftVrti
u. v. nunan

09

-i- r-

.CWBOHOE WIUTE

Cewim,lislnnsr TTsslnst,4
WB. 8NKBD . .

Constable Freeh N'e? 1:
WHJi CAVNAIt' " ""

W. B. DAY

BABE TIldMFSON'
JOHN WILLIAMS

m

?t
Fer

Fer

TtfK 8TATKrO.TEXA8 .

l:

TO, THE SHEEIXE OR AMY
CONSTABLE OF HOWARD
COUNTY GREETING; .- nyou are hereby commanded to
cause to be published once eaoh
week fer a period of ten days, ex:
elusive ot the first ey of, nupnaa
tlon before the return day hereof,
n a newspaperof general olreula.

tlon, which haa been continuously
and regularly published for a per-
iod ot not lees than one year in
said. Howard qounty, oopy of the
puawing nouee;

tTHE STATE OE TBXA ,
To all Persomt Interested In the

WeMare of Raymond Lee WUhanis
a Minor, J B. Hall haa fWed hvthl
County Court of Howard County,
an'application for Letters of Guar--
dlaneWp upon the Fer n and B
late et said Miner, which said mv
pUcatton will be heard at the. nxi
term of said Court, oommenelns;on
the 1st Monday m August A. D
1928, the same beinr the 8th day
of August A. D. 1988 at the Court
llousc thereof In B)f Sprtag, Tan
as,at wench time all psrssmt mm
eated in the welfare of said Minor, (I
may appearand contestsaid appM--
catkn4f they see proper to do au.

jteren jfwi nm, hut. haveyed be
fore said Court on the fleet day of
the next term thereof, this Writ,
with jour return thereon,shew!we.

how 'you have eaeeuled me suae;'
Given under my baud andscal'af

said Court, at oftfee m Big Sprkeg
Texas,1' this the loth day of Jwtu,
A. IX 1888. .'

3. XTPrkhard, Oterk,' Oeuufty
Court, 'inward County, Teaus.

W Spring Feed Store win W
k4cU across the street from the
ov-!- "?" ,

,' o

MVP rHB tABY,
' 'OFMEBOY

W(mv.MrlHCusdr;ssuW
A seiectlboardlBg and dayschool
forme practical and reitoed oa

of young ladlea and little
ltVlff:for rtor

Smmeswui be raeuinadTaeeitas,

L"Cl
jm gmui
!FTiLjMl

k h rWJup
Two holdup men relieved L. C.

Hambrlck of $38 cash about 16:S
o'clock Saturdaynignt, aucr unra
they gave him orders to 'beat u
and don't look beekj

Hambrlck a owardeeuntyfar-ine-r,

Mvlng oh a iiee reur miles
east of Big Spring, had spent Sat-

urday In .Midland, where he wa.
mailing watermelons. He had re
turned to this city on the evening
passengertrain, and had started
ftewc, Walking. akjfig.EaM Third
street near the Stmms FUHng Sta-

tion, two mtn cam up behindhim,
Hambrlck stated. One man walk-- M

in front of him, the other
hie We, he . The

latter had a gun. wWeh he held
Mm, while the, etherwa eearcbed
him. After they get the meney, the
men with the gun, toh hlm.te
te "beat Itand not turn arewtd."

Hambrlck staled that he wOked
about a half of Meek and then
turned around, but they had fled.
He reportedthe'hehtup te the effte--

er"t v . f .. ,
Ilamhrlck stated mat one or mo

men seemed to he not older than
1 or 20 years of age. He was

H, weighed about l pounus
and was in every-d-y clothes.

The other man, was larger ana
ohter. lie said. " '

r? .iji iiU i- -
AttendtCojNim.Mr

ing In Colorado

J. D. Biles, Shine Philips, and
Ws B. Sullivan spent Friday In Col-

orado, where they went to outline
a program for the West Texas
Druggists'meetingthat will be held
there. August 1J--1. These drug-
gists are membersof the program
committeeand they have arranged
a "humdinger0 for the district
meetingnext month.

The S. 8. Nlfhthtgate Girls, who
sang fer the druggist's meeting in
Big Spring, will' alee he on the
program in Colorado.

Becauseof the Iteayy rainfall and
had roads through Iatan flat, they
were forced te abandon their car
in Colorado and come here on the
train.

Q ii
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THE STATE Of TKUMuk
Ve'Hw Shesfff,ey, a4ytgwsUbte
oCMoVwd County; OtwMng

YOU ARE HEREBY
TO SUMMON Clara Irene Hal-bro- ok

by making f this
citation once )n eachwekfer four
consecutive weeks previous to the
return day hereof, rn aeme news
paper H ypf ! f
inefe oe nyjre ,sf"j"."y
therein, but E net then in nny
nnWMIMr iiiibllslsiil In the Med
Judicial Dietrlct, but If there W no
newspaper, nubljshed m said,Judic
ial District, tlien In a newspaper
nubllshetf in the nearest district te
said 32nd Judicial District, to ap
pearat tho next regular term ef the
District court or iiewara tcowtiy,
bn hollcn at the Court House there
of In Big Spring, Texas,on the itf
Monday in A. T. 12.
the samebeing the 3d dy of Sep-

tember, A. D. 19. tlwn and there
to answer a petHlen filed In sail
Court on the 13th day of July A. D.
1828 In a suit numbered on the
docket of said Court No. UN,
wltere It W. Halbrook hi plaintiff",
and Clara Irene Halbrook Is defen-

dantand Bald petition alleging that
plaintiff la a bona fide
of '(ho State of Texasand baa.reetd--

nnl,l slain for more than
twelve monthsprior to the flMng of
this netltlon and has resided m
Howard county, Texas,for more
tlvan six monthsnext the
filing of this suit and alleging that
plaintiff and defendantwero legally
married April 2nd, 1935 and Mvcd

together as husoanu ami wue m
on or about February lOtli, 1926,

when on account of the cruel "and
harsh conduct of defendant toward
plaintiff he was forced to- - perman-
ently abandon hori-t-hat defendant
ofton cursed and abused pvaintui
and calledhim vile namesand had
dono so since about three months
after their said marriage that on
or aboUt July 4th, 1928, defendant
associatedwith ahotlver man ami
allowedhim to embraceher; that on

Ypif
KAKHDGGS
GAFimNG

PBJPITB1B7

JalfiuJ

iluakrioir

COMMAND-

ED
publication

puHhef

September,

Inhabitant

proceeding

about the lWh day of February
A. D. 1928 defendantagain aseoclat--
ed with varloul men and went out
with two menin caren lhat date

plaintiff remonstrated,with defend
ant, tried to get her go nome
and she cursed nnd abused him
and told him she did not love him
but did love another man and that
she would go out with other men
when she got ready pialntlffallee;--

.
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Dr. L. E. Pnwley
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Xew Lester UsherBMg.
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BARBERSHOP

that such coajZz!

hut tomth. . "1m

3" -- vore.

IIotVli4 V.i, - .

mUi r "1tnm. ...

return IU.Lf 1 '
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Pip bin Gets

OOUlWAfr,Tlia, iy Jb .

Rtot of. weftr fmlts In tfoteman
Cowcy hlng aecur by tha
AttanU lUtfnJnc Company for Ha
WhmMi tow'Nrii WeWetl oil line
from HiatfiMl to Ft Arthur. The

c,mR' County
two mllea south of

Tmlpa ad'o4r Brown County
naor Bony, crooning south of San
ta Ann.

Tho P wHi pass,near the Over-a-it
MoihKtion, tho Sanla Anna nnd

Jennings fcoolrir-- FL Worth Stnr
Tilrw.

Thta Hne I due to paiia through
Howard County and make arrange-ment-a

to tap Uio oil fields south-M- at

of B Spring,

y. Q--:

Colorado River
BOQft Out
VSr. e - t

A portion M Jhp big bridgo over
tho Cokrak) river bridge on the
Big icirGII,roail Is reportedto
nave Been wasneu out. Torrential
rains are reported In that area,
aome claiming 'a rainfall of seven
InOiiea "Twaday morning.

The mail carrier leaving here
yesterday morning was compelled
to turn back by tho hlnh water
and damaged bridge.

O" i

InvestigateWater
Possibilities North

Now that tbo Insult Interest!
have called ofMliclr plan to dovol- -
op the water power of the Colorado
river We ought lo have an Investi
gation made to dctcrmlno whether
or-n- a water supply sufflcipnt to
serve a city of 23,000 or more
might be securedon tho headwat
er of the Colorado river.

Big Spring Is 'coins: to heed
wdrKfe of water If sho becomes the
city most of us believe she la sure
to become.

o

Material For Supply--

CompanyBuildings

Lumber, eravpl and other mater
ial to be used In tho construction
of the ContinentalSupply Company
warehouseon LancasterStreet and
their office on West First Street,
are bemg unloaded on tho siding

s, taacaatr'Street, between, Sec-
ond anil Third Streets.

o
There are In the United States

ovec 1,000 woolen"mills, with 89,000
loom, and over f 000,000 active
spindles. The 1927 crop approxima-
ted 272,453 pounds, excludingpulled
wool. This rangesfrom 40,000.000to

ilr&,yfM r-t-t

Exceptional
Tk- -

On

Oil Worker
Injured

Rig
JacktWk' && 'gy &$y
Boam DtewanUteg lUg at Awor- -

adaStewartNo. i.

Jnck Cude, 28, nn oil field work-
er,.received serious Injury to hishead this morning shortly, before
noon when two big beams;2 by 12
twenty feet long, fell from the top
of n derrick at the Glasscock Broa
well Amerada Stewart No. 1 strik-
ing him on the head. Tho rig- - at
thla well was being dismantled nnd
Cudo was assisting In the work
when the nccldent happened. Ho
was Btnndlng on tlfo ground floor,
when tho beams Jarred loose and
fell.

Cudo was knocked unconscious
by tho blow, and for awhile It waa
thought that he was dying, having
ono convulsion after another. He
was rushed to tho Big Spring San-Itarln- m

for treatment The injury
to his head Is considered a serious
one.

StateCandidates
Busy As Bees

AUSTIN July 2, (AP). Three
daya grace separated perspiring
political candidatesfrom their fate
Saturdayat the hands of tho sover-
eign electorate. Scurryingaboutthe
State under a broiling midsummer
sun, frowning alike on all politics
and Industry, candidates endured
tho home stretch of tho campaign
today; some speaking almost on
tbo run.

Governor Moody still In West
Texas turning looso oratorical sal--'
vocs In first of nlno speeches be
fore primary, Ho Is preparing to
wind up a dizzy days pace at Has-
kell tonight.

Louis J. Wardlaw, forecasting
hla own victory by one hundred
thousandvotes speaksat Dallas to-
night The paths of two of Senator
May field's opponents crossed at
Lockhart. Alvln OwBlcy was speak-
ing when Congressman Tom Con-nall-y

arrived. They shook hands
with tho voters all around andnei-

ther heeding tho other. Congress-
man Blanton Is making a, whlrl- -
wnld windup, he madeVfour speech
es yesterdayand Is still on the go.

o
BONUS COMMITTEE AT WORK

TIiq Committee named t6 raise a
$10,000 bonus for an office building,
nro on tho Job and while they are
having fair success they have
many citizens yet to Interview be-

fore the totalamounthasbeen sub-
scribed K yfT

lUediCarValues '
f

TKMYou
Depend

-- Dis-mantling

a

t"f
i

titif

- rJrr-- V ? .

Wrientwe recondition: usedcar we do
die job thoroughly. Thcmotor is gone
oyer, completely by expert mechanics
ihd put Into conditionto give thousands
of mile ofdependableservice.Genuine
partsaire usedforJallreplacements.v

4e!tWV;RolK, Fajd the
Mdiatoc ca show.ipg exactlywhatunits
ofth carhiVebeen'putinto first class
condition This tag is your guaranteeof
quality

lfyonwant to securean unusual,'de
pendablevalue in a usedcar visit our
usedcar display and inspect.our recon-iitioae- el

cars "with the O. K. that
eowit- - the quality and price

irVplekse v6uy '

k
tfUAtlTX, AT LOW COST?

King CKevrolet to.
BlG SPRING, TEXAS

Yt.

BIO 8PBW0 HERALD

Sottsury Watson
.v. tnB

XMHue tBy Members o Baati
Teams a of C, BoereUrteSj.

CHJCAGO, July. 23,-Et- oven West
Texan were gucsta at a banquet
given by the East Texas Chamber,
of Commerce to the Texas group of
secretaries attending thb National
School now In session at North-
western University. Three of then
A. B. Davis, Lubbock; Gradp Slilpp
Vernon, and Paul II. Vlckers, Mid-
land, wcro on the program.

Others present wcro: Mr and
Mrs. Monllo Owen, Sweetwater;O.
W. Brlggs, Pampa; Mrs. Paul T.

Midland; Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Wilson, Lamesa; a T. Watson,
B-l- Spring; Maury Hopkins, Plain-vie-

and C. C. Williams, 0roaby-to- n.

y '
O

New Laundry Truck
s . Goeson Monday

Tlie Big Spring-- Xaundry'- - Com-
pany is keeping pace of the town,
and'In order to tako care of their
Increasedbusiness and to give
prompt and efficient service at all
times,-- the managementwill put a
new delivery truck into operation.
In Big Spring Monday rttornlng.
A new er Dodge truck
has been bought by the Big Spring
Laundry Company, and will go on
the road Monday.

o

Ti.&P. Tifain Der
. layed Bjr W,ashout

Texas & Pacific cas'boundpass-
enger train, tho "Texas" due to
arrive at 5:42 a. m., will not reach'
here until about six o'clock this
ovqnlng.

The delay s duo to a washout
near Kent

o

North, Northwest
. Due For Oil Tests
Wearo anxious' to seo work start

ed on the several test wells sche-
duled for the territory north and
northwst of Big Tills Is fav-
orable territory- - and startingof de-

velopment would bring In more
lcaso nnd royalty money..

o
TO PUBLISH HONOR ROLL

Superintendent Blankcnshlp is
consideringtho plan of publishing
an honor roll for the Big Spring
schools. This report will probably
bq published onco eachmonth.

. " --O .

Read theBig SpringDally Herald)
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Rotary Club
Hear Reports
klmprovtnrents

Vhr MeinWcra of Retarypledge 100
Per Cent Behind City CobhpIh-Vps- 4e

ob KxiwimMm rrram
An especially interestlns session

ot' kotary waa enjoyed today, at
which time a number of big civic
laaproYcmonte which .&re
Btenned were-- explained bv those
rrlnlllar wltli the details of tamo.
,J'Cty Manager W V. Montln out-jjne- d

the improvements, now being
male to the City Waterworks,

installation of twelve Inch
eit'iron main ami the drilling of
ten 9r wells to give the city Of
wette from which to .draw Its sup
ply, He gave-- an outline of t'he re- -

port of the water resourcesof Big
Spring as preparedby MaJ9r. Jno.
BHawlcy, showing Big, Spring to
lfav9,,adequatewater for years to
eofiae if our city dd .not pass tho
1S,W0 to 20,QOO papulation mark.
Me also told of Dr. Howlcy favor-1- m

.'the erection of a dam near
Jees;Spring to add to the water
resources in this Immediate vlcin- -

,JS.y A .Kclley, commentingon the
proposition of the dam near Moss
Spring stated it would make an
Ideal hasIn to give us a reserve,wa
tep supply He said the subsurface
structure was such, as to Insure a
sen-leaka- ge of the, water and the
water,shedwould insuro a big sup-
ply of tho lake, formed by the Clam.

t- -W W. Inkman who recently met
.with the-- State Highway Commis-

sion end officials of the Texas,and
Pacific railway stated, that ll' plans
Jor.ths viaduct across tlin Texas
and,Pacific tracks wore-- agreedup-o- n!

and tlana and. BDecltlcailon
ehe.Hld be completed within three
'weeks. He also, advised .that the
StatedHjghway Commission had
k'greed'tq aid.to the amountof $23,-00-Q

In the construction of the via.
duet ,

Thc following .new, jnernberswere
added to the Rotary roll at this
meeting: Tpm Jordan,,OJto Wolf
and, John ?rlce,. , ,"

.A- -(. .- .-
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WomenCandidates
SpndJPIenty Cash
, Fliwering About

AUSTlMi July 1J. (AP), Rigors
of "fllvvorlng" about tho Htnto run-
ning for public office were reflect-
ed today In expenso accounts.of.
two women candidates, filed, with
tho secretaryof state.

Mrs. Edith Williams, candidate
for governor, Included Items for n
new aUto tube, tire repair nnd

b.nRlaccount was not totaled, but will

i- -

go over $1,000.
Eighty dollars, "roughly" Is listed

for wear and tear on her automo-
bile by Mrs. Minnie Fisher

candidate for United
States senator. Her expenses to
date wcro totaled at $4,048.29. Shod
listed contributions,at $308.

SenatorEarlo B. Mayfleld report-
ed oxponsea of $6,581.31, contribu-
tions $1,425.

o , ;

RemainsMrs. Emma
Lou Wyatt Shipped

The remainsof Mrrt. Emma Lou
Wyatt, 42, wife of R. L. WyattJ
who lives on a farm west of town,
near Stanton,were shipped to the
old home In Gorce, Texas, for bur
ial Monday afternoon. Ji

Tno ifiooney unucnnKing wm'
pany had charge of the remains.

o
LET US COMPLETE

ONE BIG J.OB

Let us Join In. nnd show tho
World Big Spring Can complete
what she Sets out to do by cinch-
ing that .office building. Every pro-
perty owner In Big Spring will pro-

fit by. the constructionof that need-
ed, building. Wo can't afford to be
quitters oh this undertaking.

"
DITRJCT MANAGER VISITS

,1 i

W. D. .James,of Dallas, district
manager of the Western Union
Telegraph Company, was a visitor
la Big. Spring yesterday. Mr.
Jameswas here,on business for his
company.
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He is amativeTexan,his grandfatherhavingibughtrinthewar of 18J.
He4sa.liferlong;Dcmqcrat;. . . - ., .,hX V-;i-

Ke is graduateof theLaw Departmentof the nlvcrsity.bfTexas, "j
'

He wa,s jfour yearsa County Judge. ,., ('l- ti;V f
Kp? served,with distinction as AssistantAttorney GeneralunderJewcW
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.,, y ,. ytj ...
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. He hasdistinguishedhimself as-a- Jucgeduring tllat brief period)

He Has a. judicial temperamentof mind, is pure in character,,kindjiri?

disposition,andiperfectlyfearless-- in-th-
e dischargeof thedutiesof l)is pJffi'

the.lawwithout favoritism or partisanship. "- -

He andJudges,HickmanandLeslie constitute ;one of the strongest.
,.Courtsof.Civil Appealsin theState. ,.

. He is entitled to greatconsideration, having abandoned
practiceto accepta.position.on,,thafccourt only afewippntl)Sago.

. .,;. .Nothing;,detrimentalcanbesaidagainstHim. fiU'yQip;yote for him?
His manyiriends,andHe will appreciateyQucsuppotiaiid.ivptc: . You'. wjUi
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Ovar ScenicMt.

iLr. aad Mrs. W, O. Balky had
T their twate Wednesday and

Uwwrsday of thk uremic, Mr. and
Mr. Jack Eveneoa and darter,
Xaaabethof Atlmgten. They en-Joy-ed

tin outing at th new wells
.Jwt evening'. Following a picnic
Mjusrr,
4ganfe

swv

the visitors were,taken for
over Big 8prhg Scenic
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Office Building
And Air Poyt

Oil Field Road
Among the Important Projects the

JBtreeters of the C. of C.
DiscussedLast Nlgh't

Bonus For Office Bid
Group of Local CRkeaaTo Erect

Six-Stor- y uHd4nc Aa Soon Aa
Bonus H Krcared

It was aa Interesting session the
directors of the Chamberof Com-
merce held Monday night and
aaaoajr. the-- bl proposition'sto come
up for considerationwere the sec-ttri-cs

cf aa airport, an office
buUdlag. tnprorlng-- the oil field
reads, trater works Improvements.!
th Tttdect. aadother Itemsof com--
eaaaywuat.
jcs muip. president,presided

Ltad th fUowi&s directors were
jrRt E. O. KUington, J B. Plck-J- e

R. I Cook. Fred PhilllDS. J. T.
WifcoH. Joe Fbher. E. A, Kelley,
!i T Babh. U. Reapui. T. S. Cur--
f rl. Tbe following membersof the
Cft.i2xer f Commerce were also

. jotaent 1 C Harrison. Clayton
Stewart. W V. M6ntln. ItayWlll- -

at d Bruce Frailer.
r vjtok in reporting jor tho

faicport. committee stated that the
J Etna, ed the Bankhead hlgh--

i I'?-- three miles west of town con-T''iias-cx

of 215 acres canbe nurrh--
iad for JSO per acre and would
taaX. an Kleal site for an airport
;Sse oa th'e Frailer ranch, the Joe
sa4 Bernard Fisher ranch, the
Wright. Johnson and other tracts
were also discussed. The only ac--
Baa taken was Instructing the
eoxamlttee to select the best Bite
sad ascertain if the monv muM

ffie raised to nurchasesame.When
tae question was put as to how
many would tako stock in an alrr
port, twelve of those present
agreed'to take 100 worth each.

Ray Willcox announcedthat a
groap of local citizens wea--e ready

start work on a six-stor- y offlee
building Just as soon as the clt-lae- ns

would raise the $10,000 bonne.
He advised that five parties or
flrma had agreed to donate $3,600
of theamount Mr. Willcox was re
quested to get his committee busy
raising the balanceof the bonus.

W. V. Montln gave an outline of
the waterworks improvementsun-
derway and stated the confeilsslon-cr- s

had authorizedthe drilling of
ten new wells. He stated the ehy
was now pumping31 wells.)He gave
an outline or the report 6f Mayer
John B. Hawley, as to thejwaterre
sources oi juig spring, wniea was
especially favorable. In We report,
Mayer iiawley reeemwieaed the
erection of a dam near Meae
Springe which would Impriund nine
billion gallons of watersufficient
10 suppiy .uig springfor two years.

On the vladuet propofeltloa Mr.
Montin stated that Diana and no--
Iflcatlons should becompletedwith
in three weeks and bli
advertisedfor as soon ai
completed.

Clayton Stewart made.

la will be
plans are

a plea for
the Improvementof the froad to the
oil fields. He stated tjhat it was
necessarythat cattle guardsbe in-

stalled, a few bridges ierected and
some grading done. Hie stated the
oil men agreedto furniah men and
trucks to assist in Improving the
road. (

ah ciosmg announcement waa
made of the visit herjf Wednesday
of CharlesE. Watklns 'andall busi
ness men were urged to hear his
talk on "Community Welfare."

o -- .

AmericaEnjcy
Good Oil Service

In 1883 the first oILfpIpe line sys-
tem was built in "Pennsylvania.
Since then over OO.jboo miles of
such lines cover A: p erica.

Statisticians say hat if all the
petroleum which nsoves by pipe
lines In a year wc o loaded Into
tank cars for railcoad storage, It
would make a tniln 40,000 miles
long.

The pipe lines ajru merely one of
the developments nvhlch have en-
abled the American oil Industry to
give practically kaiforra service la
oil productsto cliUr.ens In the most
remote corners c t this country, at
the most.reason.s'ble nrlces in the
world,

ItceseAllen of Wichita Falls, in--
dependentoil )erator and opera--
lor or rennerlsr is here today on
business.

i
KEMJUMUES MORE THAN $140.ei.fl

.TheFirst National Bank
,TWOWJlfcs'j

i "x

Harris Co. BarsNe
groesFrom Primary

Negroes will be barred fromthe
democratic primaries In Harris
county as a result of a decision
handed down Monday by Federal
Judge J. F. HutchesonJr. In the
caseof J B. dr'gsby, negroagainst
Qua Harris, chairman of the Coun
ty Executive Committee.

Judge Hutches6nheld that poli-

tical parties,may prescribequalifi
cations of members and declared
In his opinion no legal right of the
negroes was nullified by barring
them from democraticelections.

BUST
Is Prosperous

In Many Lines
Article in 'West TexasToday Telle

Of Big Spring Prosperity In
Various line of Business

Being located on tho Broadway
of America where the Glacier to
Gulf crosses this trans-continent-al

highway Is one of tho claims of
Big Spring that means revenue
from tourists. The tourist trade Is
one of the five sourcesof Income
that is making for business stabil-
ity. .

The agricultural and livestock
outlook for the Big Spring section
is flattering. Recentrains haveput
enthusiasm Into the farmers and
crop planting has been rushed to
completion. Supplementingthe an-

ticipated income from cotton is the
dairy cow In Howard county. More
farmers are feeding and milking
dairy cows than at any previous
time during the history of the
county. More farmers are paying
their way at tho grocery, dry goods
store and blacksmith shop with
cream, eggs and produce checks
than heretofore.

To encouragethis trend of idea
the Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce has organizeda JerseyCalf
Club with the boys of Howard
eounty. The merchants of Big
Spring are financing forty rural
boys,who purchase a registered
Jersey heifer each, giving to the
merchantpersonalcheekasan hon-
or promise. Thesecalves are select-
ed by the secretaryof the chamber
of commerce and come from some
of the prominentdairy herdsof the
state.A fall show will be stagedfor
these contestantsand liberal prlz--

will be offered.
To encourageclub work further

the Chamberof Commerce is con
ducting a "More Maize on Fewer
Acres Contest." The six premiums
offered to winners of the greatest
yields are; First, a' registeredJer
sey heifer, seeend a pureif tbred
heifer (unregistered) third a re-
gistered Poland China bred gilt,
fourth a registered Duroc Jersey
gilt, fifth and sixth prizes will be
a half doaen pure bred pullets and
one cockrell of any standardbreed

o

Water Works
Improvements

Being Made
12 Inch Mala la By Aug. 1st Will
Insure Proper Distribution In All

Parts Of The City

To Equip 10 Wells
Thirty Nine Wetki Are Now Far-alaal-ag

660 Gallons Per Minute
I Consumption 86,868 GaL Dally

The Improvements to assure
the proper distribution of the wa-
ter by the Big Spring Water 'works
are going forward as rapidly as the
material arrives.,About 2000 feet of
the twelve- - inch' mains have been
installed. There will be 9000 feet

Lla all of the large size main. The
pipe is new rolling toward 'Big
Spring and will he put In place as
rapidly as t arrives. It will be
around August first before this
part of the program will be com-
pleted.

The aoaaeeUons for the two
twelye inch mains were made in
the bottom of the reservoir..The
water was cut off while thesecon-
nections were made. Advantageof
the opportunity waa taken to give
the reservoir a thorough cleaning
while Itwas empty and there
should be no complaints as to aa
unclean reservoir for some time to
come.

Owing to an "air-loc- k" ia the
eight inch mala Friday the water
was cut off from 8:30 to noon..

The City Commission completed
arrangementsFriday to purchase
ten more pumping units. When In-

stalled the city will have 46 weUs
equipped with the latest approved
pumpingunits.

With the wells averaging 36 gal-
lons of water per minute these
wells will supply all the water
needed.

The present wells are supplying
on an average630 gallons per min-
ute or nearly a million gallons per
day, The consumptionof water la
now averaging around S50,086 gal-
lons per day.

o
Quite a number of Big ,Spring

folks attended the danee at the
ScarboroughHole) ia Midland, Tex-a-s

last night. Grady Gilder aad Me
Melody Beya.furatebed the-mu-ete

for this iUiim.
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Orders WMi
Several Hewsww ad

F. it. K. OH Brevrat In
A New WbH a MM Fe Ks--

Mill Mil 3v99 to 4999 AnH

datjjt msrald

Senre Howard
County Reld

Stgntnc Dtviefeaal
Oteiseoslc

FourNaw Walk
CeMMsy

By S. P. BaleaUae
New Drumrlght, Olasecoek Coun-

ty, Texas, July 3b. the seeead
producer from the deep Man pay
within the past M hours, for the
Howard-Glasscoc-k field happeaed
this morning when the F. H. E.
Oil and Moody Oil' Corporation
completed their No. ft-- K Roberts
at a total depth of 3,088 feet with
production estimatesranging from
3,000 to 4,080 barreta.The deeppay
was topped at MM feet la this test

Tills well la 'the tenth producer
from the deep pay without a dry
one beingdrilled fdr tale area.This
producer Is ah offset east te the
samecompany'sNo. 1 Roberts and
Is significant only in the amount
of production added to the field.
The test Is locatedla the southwest
corner of the northwest quarterof
section136.

The Magnolia completed their
No. 8 Roberts last eveningaaa 600
barrel producer from the 3600 foot
pay. The pay was topped at a
depth of 2466 feet and drilled thru
at 2684 feet at which depth the
hole was completed. This test ks

an offset east to the Sun Com
pany's No. 2 Settles whleh ma
completed WednesdayeveatorWith
productionestimatesrunning al
4,doo mrreu irom awe feet to
feet It Is reported that the
nolle will' immediately drill
the deep pay offsetting the

sove

wtent to
--Bun

well.
Cosdea and Company's N6. 1 Ro-

berts located la 'the ceater ot the
south line of section 126, toppeda
pay at 2660 feet and ' at alee
o'clock Jest evening the hole was
reported as, standing with 660 feet
la fluid. The F. 1L K. and Kaody
announceaa offset to this test fa
start immediately.The Amerada'a
No. 1 Stewart In the southeast.ear
ner of section 130 was drllHar at
2266 last evening. The Amerada'a
Stewart teat should sick an the
266t'feot pay 'around a depth,of
2,476 feet the way the formation
is rfinalag In this hole. The MeOfn-le-y

'Oil Company on the .Settles1In
the north 'halt of section 6. MoeK
32, 2, S. just north of New Druat
right and east of the hhthway.'W

. .

hole. about 1,000 ft?rrLhuh they practically
of fluid from a pay found tM7M
feet This test k two miles west
of productionand Is beingwatched
closely by the oH' fraternity. The
formation Is reported aa oheokMg
favorably with the'producing area
of the field. " V--

Reran Sigatag DirMoa Orders
RoxasaPetroleum Company

s signing division orders wHh- -

number of rthe producers !n itii
Howard Glaseeoek area, whleh in
dicates that they will soon begin
running crude 'from the field, The
Roxana Is the purehaslng afeney
for the Dutch Swell and their erode'
will be run through the Shell,pipe
line. This line crosses GUseeock
County only a few miles south of
the producingareaof the field.

Reports from 'sourcesconsidered
reliable are the Roxana aad
Humble will' sharethe crude equal-
ly from thlfl-are- a but that the SheH
Pipe line will run the Humble'a
share ot the crude from this field
and that the Humble will run aa
equal amount of the Roxani's
crude from either the Pecos or

pool. It this condition
exists It may indicate a working
arrangementbetweenthe Standard
and Dutch Shell Interests, rather
than the bitter 'market rivals of
which there hasbeen-- so much said
by the press. v

. a

Vast SumMayjBa In
volved By OiTCo.'

NEW YORK. N. Y. July 24 (AP?
--The New York World today
states WaH,' Street signs In
dicate thai the Standard Oil Com-
pany aad the Indiana aadSiaelatr
Consolidated'OH Company may
form a working agreementinvolv
ing hundreds'of mIMtoas of dol
lars.

a,

Dripping Springs
. HaveprippadDry;

LAS CRUCBS, N. M. July 1 (A
Dripiag Springs, a'famous M

summer-resor- t Sa the Orgaa moun-
tains, is dry, aooooHwg to Mm,
Lena B. Sexton, oouaty school
erlatendent Alt the small
are dry aad,the Wg tank to four
feet than ever beforeat the
time of the year, Mrs. Sextonsahf.

Vegetation'leeks Mce It usually
does la October aad the flre(haa-ar-d

Is beoomlag very grave. Stock-
men oa the ranges m this vJetoMy
are begiaatag te their cat
as the ranges are bene dry. Mi.
Sexton said. ,

aW
'T. H. formerly of Burb

bwrnett, Teaacihas to Bar
Spring U Wgrrtea,

FaecAaaMag.Vaeisef Hew a Mage

fHttf J9Mw( iltMlViMMtSS

atR 45Wsa m9 XTSiSM
It is a far cry from a MtUe owe

store la a baek street te
three tail buildings oa the world
famed Broadway; from a lone
straggling young proprietor te a
hsge corporation operating a
chain of department store all
over the United States; yet this a
a fascinating fact!

Back in 1878 there was begun a
little shop In a basementat 231
Church Street, New Xork City,
the lettering in the window In-

forming an utterly uninterested
public that here were handled
"auction lots ot general mer
chandise.'' The proprietor of
this rather forlorn looking ven-

ture . was a serious faced young
man named unartes jsreauway
Rous His picturesque career
and the wavering efforts the
newly planted enterprise would
make a 16ng and mighty Inter
esting story but these cannot
be gone Into here In detail.

It FmaMy Decides to Lire
We will only say that despite

handicapsand after many strug-
gles the little business began at
last to prosper, and then finally
took such rapid strides that In
1879 It was necessary to move
and move It did actually locat-
ing on "Broadway" that magic
thoroughfare toward which the
young Charles had resolutely set
his face. Now the business be-

gan to grow In earnest and
there were quite a succession of
moves alwaysremaininghowever
on Broadway, and always moving
further "uptown." The company's
sixth birthday found It thriving to
the extent of eight floors In a good
building, and hereIt remaineduntil
I860. A jump In 10 years from a
dark basementin a back, street to
an eight story building!
Our First Appearaaoeoa Broadway

From then on the pace became
excitingly rapid, and another
dream of Mr. Rouse's came true

he began erecting his OWN
building the first of that group
which now houses the organisation.
This first building waa lfi stories
in height
BroadwayGetsTe Know Ua WeM
The businesswas begun at a

time when selling for eash waa
practically unknown. The found-
er had suffered two bitter mercan-
tile defeatsas a result of selling on
time. When therefore,he flung hie
banner to the breeae for the third
and final effort, he totally abjured
the Credit System and became aa
unswervinglyexponentof "Cash be-

fore Delivery."
A New Idea la Merohaadtstag'
Mr. Rouss'was the first business

to advocate the selling of
goods at a cent apiece or so many

la order to baekup his.'.'., .......

Taoanlee to various states.In many
is standing la had been

The

that

Hendricks

that

lower

feed

Kedwtae,
moved

unusea,anu were almost unknown;
and he is also entitled lo be cred
ited with being the founder of
the Five and Ten Cent Chain Store
businessof this country. The state-mea- ts

used la his accounting de-
partment bore the dtetum HSix
Days ear Beat City Terms Never
36." He was also the originator of
tki Racket Store" a feature of
alatost every hamlet la the United
States.

I ' Aad StStK Grew
Cmt ttkA At a tf. Hiuu.

(March "3. 1806) v he was succeeded
ihtthe presidencyof the corporation
hyy his son Peter Winchester
Jiausa, uaaer wnom the Business
continued to expand; aad twice
siace It again became necessaryto
provide greatly Increased quarters
la 1808 the company erecting its
second 15 stories,In the rearof the
Broadway building known aa 12- -
126 Mercerstreet; and in 1914, still
another at 104-11- 6 Greea
Street

Seme ImpressiveFigures
So that now requires every ineh

of our three y buHdlnn te
bouse the operationsof our organ--
mauea. This representsaa areaof
about 60,800squarefeet and a floor
apace of about 366,000 square feet
ta each bulldlnc and la nt im
Mm equivalent of a bultd--
Mf. This gives aa impressive Idea
or the volume of our buslaess..

These buikUags are la the very
ceater of the buying dletrlei-a-ad
He aboutmidway between thosetwa
very faaelsaUagsectionsof Now
York aty-t-he Wall Street ftwan-U- ei

dletrkH below, aad the "aright
HghU-- of the Times Squareplea- -'
ure grounosabove.

How a Otaat Shops
IFrom IWe teee operates that

PHcaied mcchaatsmthat aur.
chases for our chain stores the en-
tire output of factories aad sains
here and there throughout the
country, and eveae from abroad
hundredsof thousandsof SeHera
worth per week. From the Tools
f our buHdlags can be seek the

famous New York Harbor and tk
North aad Bast Kivers-ha-ed wfthH

.

the Jersey shore, Teedvlng trams
free poiat oa the ooaUaoat,
Ms many of which ships train

every hour of the day had night
wwc wxm are ia traactt either
Just arrivlatror going. te the
awaoaJoasumerswho ahop at uW

STORBS througaeut thecouatry.For H k "thk uunJZ
ouaatHyooasumptioa(plus the m4raoW of modern treseortatiea) thatmakes k nnanltil. . u ...
tat the Cross te miloy throws

K ami iwehaa3t?
IhaJHow York mJl!!ijTSi

or eewM ever possebtyhavewithout
such an uigWmaatieli."

jMafasw 9fRfMS Mj6B6JtTHpJu MM MWlTw

A trip through these Immense
bultdiaaw k a deltgM- -H k jaot Hke
going through a vastly lnWeetlng
basaar floor after floor depart-
ment after department where are
to be seen everything used, worn
or desired by our million

Particularly Interesting too k the
Traffic Department With Its fleet
of motor trucks constantly in ac--

tlon between the wharves and the
lroad terminals; while a glance

Into the storage rooms k reminis
cent of all parts of the foreign
world as well as eyery part of our
own country ah evidenced by the
diverse markings on the bales and
crates.

Tho Printing Plant
Then there k the Printing Plant
occupying an entire floor. Some

Idea of the magnitude of our con
cern can be gatheredfrom the fact
that thk pknt k equal In stee and
production volume to any good else
dally paper. Here are printed
among other things our 400 page
catalogwhich goes out eachmonth
to thousands ofretail merchants
(for we eliminate entirely the cost
of traveling salesmen; and our
monthly The Acorn Magazine of
which has a eireulatlon of several
hundred thousand.

And so on throughout each de
partment crisply functioning te
purchaseand transport to our cus-
tomers quality merchandise from
the world's beet markets, at prices
possipie only through such an or
ganlsatkm.

FeeHag the Market's Puke
On still another floor manned

by acorpsof executives of the most
highly specialized training k the
office mechanismwhich manipul
atessilently, smoothlyand with the
greatest modern efficiency, these
huge buying, selling and distribut
ing activities. Here, buyers are In
touch everyminute of the day with
national aad world mdrkets and
conditions knowing Instantly every
drop or rise of arloe even an
eighth of a point in any commod-
ity aware of every adverse or
favorablehappening,hereor abroad
wiiam a xcw momenta er its e.

Thk k why the said Mrs.
Smith of the Cross Roads can buy
the last word in some article of
authentic New York merchandise
at we'll say $10 whereasshe would
havehad to pay $18. "Direct from
the World's Market to her." No
middleman.

The ReasonWhy
Therefore: An enormousorgan!

satlon in the country's fashion buy
ing district; purchase from the
world's production centers by the
million for the million, by the most
expert of buyers; unlimited cash
nwwurew; mere tnan nair a een--
turys .merchandising experience;
ahsoUits.reMahlatv at "
antee'ot satisfaction or money' re?
funded; the elimination of costly
traveling salesmen:.These expklne
and convince you of the truth of
our sales poUoy, whleh kr "lowest
prices every day on everything.'
Explain why we never have soeatl
ed "Saks" becauseinstead we give
rock bottom prices All the time oa
JHvciTwting m every one at, our
stores throughout the oouaty. since
our wnofe aasM or, prom for Our-
selves k Saviak Money for the Cus
tomer while giving him the best la
quanty.

other advantagesare, that the
tremendously rapid turnover of
merchandise Insures its 'being
fresh, and its origin m the heart
of New York City 'Insures Ms being
up w ine mmuve authentic in
style.

Our PeHey Ovenhemtagly,

Successful
That bur Idea and policy are a

success with the publicthat we
have faith of our cHatomersJnour
idea aad In ourselves k ' proven
by the rate of New Store Expa-
nsionsix new stores In aa many
we an almost breathlesspace.
The red ,dot on the map indicat-
ing the opening of new storescreep
so fast that soon there wlH be, ah
Aoora Store In every state la the
ualoa. Better than all k the sure
aad fast growth of each UaivUui
Aoora Store, making aad toeping

and Dkeeuate'

enabling

and Wsnwwt. ..
pk4ppiag from all over the U. a' "?.wane juet acrossthe river He theO
mvarmlag Railroad Termmak e OthrlaJlB-tf- 1 '

every
aad

out"

-

t i

Jdoral ReoarVe
per seatXdeiwaMa

: Steak .1Wij
Cask taJ mtuA i.. ." 1 v '
a

warm friends as It spurts anaed
It cannot beta Sat' hawp up.euXsfyihniu4--V

k us to gH
prices aa)d batter our
mooaerity k ydur n nisei

r

total,.;.,

Welcome! aad Make Yeurseh

Use your local Stores
If you do not wkh to purchase.We

eachstore to be a useful and
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and tlw following guests enjoyed
this outing: Misses Flora Leo .and
Maurlae Warren of Childress, Al
den Tnomes, J, E. Hammond. D. J.
Saeppardand Rev. D. H. Heard.

At

o
Bridge Club Members

BttteHahted At Flock Inn
The members of the

Birdge club enjoyed an unusually
delightful session this week at
whteh' time they were tho guests
of Mrs. M. M. Edwards,'at Flock
Inn, one mile west of Big Spring.
In this attractive place the tables
daintily appointed with bridge
accessories,were arranged for tho
play. Three tables of players con-
tested. High score honor, among
the club members went to Mrs.
Steve Ford at counting time. Mrs.
C L. Williamson made visitors'
high score.

Mies Deris Cauble Entertains
In Honor Of Mrs. Hoy Bates'

Miss Doris Caublo of tho Elbow
community delightfully entertained
with & complimentary affair, last
Friday afternoon, honoring Mrs.
Roy Bates a recentbride

After the guestshad assembled,
several piano selectionswero giv-
en by Mies Cauble,.Mrs. Robert Aa-bu-

and Mrs. RaymondJ, Smith.
A tour was started through tho
house on The Honeymoon Special,
with the bride as engineer. Thcro
were many Interesting stops mado
and a basket,of lovely gifts brought
this interesting trip to ah end. All
of the beautiful gifts wero passed
around for all to see.

At Vie refreshment hour dainty
ice creamand cakewere served by
Misses. Mclba Cauble and Vllma

ua,

Ford to the following guests:
Mrs. J. F. Sellers, Miss Inez Sel-

lers, Mi-b- . JamesCauble, Mrs. Ro-

bert Aabury, Mrs. Jim Coleman,
Mrs. H. A. Dunkle, Llllle Cook,,Mrs
I. A. Ford, Mrs. I. B. Cauble, Mrs.
RaymondJ. Smith and Misses Con-

nie and DonnaWright, Collie, Ma-

bel and Nell DUnhagln
o

Missionary Meeting At
EastThird St Church

Following Is the program that
will be given at tho EestThird St
Baptist church Sunday July 20.
Everyone Is extended a most cor
dial Invitation' to como and hear
this interesting discussion:

.Missionary meetingDr. Cornwell,
paster of Temple Baptist church,
Philadelphia, July 29, 1028.

Introduction, Qolda Nance.

nWYWMlLWP? l&-y- c
rm searoen. i '

'The?Student and Soldier M. H;

qeaverted and Called Jtb Freaeh
Alfred Anglen. J'1"

Early Days in Philadelphia
Thelma Smltli.

The Temple Vlrgie Hull. '

The Samaritan Hospital Har-
mon. Morrison.

Temple University. Zella Nabors
Acres of Diamonds Edith Stute-vill-e.

o .

Triangle BridgeClub Gseete
of Mrs. JamesDavis

The membersof the Triangle
Bridge club were delightfully en-

tertained by Mrs. JamesDavis yes-

terday afternoonat which time she
waa hostessto three tablesof play
ers. Around daintily appointed ta
bles the guestswere seated and
found diversion In a series of in
teresting card games.Mrs. Roger
Gallemore was successful In mak
Ing high' score among the club
membersin the afternoonplay, and

Mrst Wm. Battle madevisitors high
seere.

At the refreshmenthour, the hos-

tess served a dellelous two course
luncheon eenelstlngof dainty sal-

ads,and an lee course.
o

Mrs. W. W. Inkman Entertain
Members Fleaeer Bridge Club

Around taWes ef, dainty appoint
ment the membersof the Pioneer
Bridge club were delightfully en
tertained in the hem ef Mrs. w. w.
takmanyesterdayafternoon.Three
tables of players vied In the inter-

esting gamesef the afternoon,, la
which interestwaa high. Mrs. J. v.

:our vaHewjBiles was declared wlaner of high

seereamowg wt bibu romm. .

Mrs.. Fred1 Phillips made visitors
klffli AAAf
' A pleasingaftermath to the play
was the tempting two course lunch-

eon servedla a dainty way by the
'loatOsiC-

Mrs. ThomasWeed of Oklahoma
was an out ef town guest

e--

Friday July 27th will be a red
letter day in B4 Spring wbea all

C4d SetUers whe hays ade their
hemes m Howard county for tne
pastn yearsor longer, will assem

ble la Fajrrlsh ParK, ene m

ef B4g Spring fer an all day eele--
braUea. Bverybedys geing w

there.

uu. UarsaretWeddell, who has
been vaeatlenlsg In Calforala with
v m nurrle and family, left this

l ww.--- - -

afterfwen fer her pome m
Angete.

San

We are' all eajeylag this eeoj

spell, brought on by the fine ralaa.
it Is a reilef from the estressely
K Julv weather we have
k-- M 1 litlCjj , -- l

1,200,000 Bbl.
Steel Storage
For CosdenCo

Two 29,006 llbl. 1'lanls Will Locate
On Slto Three Miles East

of City

Four RefineriesHere
Most Important Industrial Event.

In tho HiihlncRs Growth of
Illg SprlBg

HY S. F. BAL.ENTINE

The fourth refinery having a
skimming capacity of 20,000 bar
rels of crude oil dally and a crack
ing unit with a dally capacity of
8,000 to 10,000 barrelsVvlll bo built
ot Big Spring, by W. B. Richard--
Bon and associates,accordingto" In
formation received from A. G.
Rcld, nt of Cosden &
Company last evening. This plan!
will bo located cast of here on the
C80 ncrcs purchasedthis week by
Cosden & Company and will Join
tho Cosden refinery.

"Tho pcoplo of Big Spring do not
acem to realize tho magnitude of
ine rcuning inuumry mat win do
built here," Mr. Rcld Said. "Cos-

den & Company's plant will have a
skimming capacity of 20,000 bar
rels dally and it nlso will have a
cracking unit of 8,000 to 10,000
barrels dally. Tho' cracking unit
will undoubtedly be tho Jenkins
process built by tho Graver Corp
oration of East Chicago," ho said,
This is a low prcs&ure process but
very efficient

This means, according to Mr.
Rcld, that on tho slto purchased
this week that there will bo two
refining plants of 20,000 barrels
dally capacity each. Mr. Richard
son though associated with Mr.
Cosden, will not be financially in
tercstcd In tho Cosden refinery
but Mr. Cosden or Co3den & Com
pany will be InterestedIn the plant
constructed by Richardson, is tho
Interpretation given tho writer by
Mr. Held.

"Ono pipe llnu to tho field will
serve both plants, and whllo not
definitely decided on,'' he Bald, "it
will b6 of capacity sufficient to
carry out this program, which will
undoubtely requirean eight Inch
line. The construction of the pipe
Hne 'andistorageSwill begm Immed-lattl- y

anVlt'W'expeeted that 'both
refineries'will be ready for Opera
tion by the end of this year." The
surveying of the line is already
under way and 'Is being done by
R, E. Morris, who Is the county
surveyorfor Howard county.

"Cosden & Company has already
placed orders for more than 1,300,-00- 0

barrels of steel storage. The
order calls for 12 tanks of the
80,000 barrel size and five tanks
of 56,000 bcrrel capacity,wllh more
scheduled on the program,"he said.

The locating of Cosden & Com-
pany here Is probably the most Im-

portant Industrial event In the his-
tory of Big Spring outside of the
locating of the T. & P. railroad
shops'here. The construction ot
this refinery program during the
next few months will give employ-
ment to a large numberof well paid
men and their operation should
give employment to more than 100
men.

The other two refineries to lo
cate here will have a capacity of
8,000 barrels dally. The Big Spring
Refining Company has their plant
west of town under construction
and the Big Sprlrig Pipe Line Com
pany, which will .serve this plant
will run a four Inch line to the
field. The other plant la of 6,000
barrel capacity,It U announced, and
will be operatedTy Reese Allen.
The Moody Oil Corporationand the
p. H, B, Oil Cowpanywill have a
half Interest In the Reese Allen
project This organisation,It Is re
ported,will run a six Inch pipe line
to the southHoward county field.

This refinery program, if carried
out, which It undoubtedly will be
unlees'Hhe Howard-Glasscoc-k field
should "fall to esjtead the proven
area, will makeBig Spring the re
fining center of West Texas, and
within 13 meatbs It will surpass
Wichita Falls as a refinery center,

It was J. 8. Cosden, who, some
30 years ago started Tulsa, Okla,
on its way to become the refiring
center of the nt area
when he built a 25.000 barrel plant,
the most modernef Its day, at that
place.

o.

LaurdOilCo.'s
Now Nar3000Feet

, A depth ef arettnd 3000 feet has
been reachedla the Laurel Oil Co.
test; well en the C, D. Read ranch,
six .miles Berth ef Ceaboma. At
i3M6 a water sandwas encountered
but Jwt enough water to make
dlrlllng good was found In this
sand. '

f'
Wm. F. Gushing reports big rains

In the northeastern portion, ef
Glasscock OsSinty and on down
tbroegk snerHag and Tom Green
Oettntles. Hit saM the rains were
Justabetit what the deeterordered,

.
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Making Sure '

SteadyGain
Refineries, Oil Wells, Pavmg, And

Building rrogram Keeps Big
Spring Busy West Tex. Spot

Optimism In Sddl
.'.4;.i

All Believe Big Spring Is Oahe
Way to Make a City of 3MW

Within Two Years

By Alice Phillips
Special Correspondent

4.

i i

Big Spring In the midst ot'.Jths
biggest era of development,ever
known In Its history, and In dis-
cussing the progress of any eeiw
munlty ,wo must take Tnlo consid-
eration not only education-.-, and
finance, but every phaso of V life
that Is present In tho community.
The schools which are oae oft the
greatest assetsto any community
havemade Vast improvementsdur
ing tho past few jnears. Werk lai
going forward on tho $100,000.0
addition to the high school. When
completed the building will be '260
feet long, bo modern and
equipped and have a seating cap-
acity of 050 students, an Increase
of 350 over that of tho pre'sent--j

building. .

Big Spring who claims to be the
home of tho R. and R. Theatres,
will soon haveono of tho most, mo?,
dern theaters In tho Statowhen'the
building now under construction
is completed. This building is bet
Jng erectedat tho corner of Main
and 4th streets,at an approximate
coat or xiou.ixxi.uu. ah orean twice
tho size of the one being usel'ln
the R. and R. Lyric theatre cre,
will bo installed.in conncctiontwii.il
vltaphonc. The auditorium .will'
have a seating capacity of i2CW.

Tho R. and R. Theatres ownnd
operate two other theatres in the
city under the managementpfrlYu- -

ell Robb. Other buildings ofnoto
are tho Ray Wilcox and Otis Gtalk
brick business houseswhich will
extend tho business district sone
block west on West Third St Theie,
structures arcsniso one diook wesi
fit tho seven story Crawford Hou
opened for tho public Nov. 23, 1&27

Tho paving program under waJ
in Big spring is xuriner ineicauon

tho prtgrcss placel nh
4tfa In klUlwIUIVCO
during the last two years. Thd'flrst
program calling for blocks ,of
the paving In tho business district.
while tho second program calls' fpr
40 blocks of rcsiuencepaving con-
necting with tho down town pac-
ing. This paving will be laid byltac
Cart Pleasant Construction Com.:

cost maaih warsii.'.vv.ii.A- - .ry?rM "vu'r" sw "Yrr
reeiueniiai ana commetciai yurfff;
es,, sewerageana ,iy new vfuigr
wells; this progresshas'beerinidp
uner a Commission form pfg-- t
crnmcat with four .commissioners,
and a City. Manager,W. V. MontB,
City Manager,has personally' sup-

erintendedthe engineeringfor tfce,

city thus saving the city approxi
mately $10,000 engineering, ees
The city will aiso parueipaie vutfr
the county and'railroad In building
a concreteand steel viaduct across.
the T. and tracks at the Gregg'
STreet crossing over which, High
way No. 8 passes.The construction
of the viaduct will cost approxi-
mately (150,000.00. , ...

The oil Industry one of the
greatest assets the Big Spring
section, located wlthjn 16 miles (of
the city with more than 180 pro
ducing wells, ranging in produc
tion from 160 4,000 barrels per
day, producing from five different
sandswhich aeeordlng geologic
cal reports will make the field good
for at least ten Clarence $.
Gllmore, Railroad Commissioner,
and under whose jurisdiction comos
the proration ot the West Texas
fields, personally Inspected the.
fields In Howard, and' Glasscock
County Friday and Saturday,
July 13 and 14, before the prora-
tion meeting In Austin July 16,
According R. T, Ptner, chairman

the .Howard County Proration
Committee, this field will be opened
up August 1. An outlet for the oil
will be' taken care by three re-

fineries, good for 18,000 barrels.
These refinerieswill be operated
by and Petersen,Cosdenan'
Company and Reese Allen. Con-

struction has already begun the
Groff and Peterson,ene mile west
southeastbt Spring has been
built and a pipe line being laid
the field. Mnce the oil field 10 miles
southeasto fBIg Spring has been
discovered, three townsltes have
been laic out .namely, RoesCity,
Forsari and New Drumright Lots
are, being sold .In these townsltes
almost,daily and new structures
are being built for businessloca
tloss, Some ef the major oil com-
panies have established' plants,
camps, on arid near the town-sit- es

added eonvenlenco for
their employees, The agricultural
possibilities, for Heward County are
being watched and the Big Spring
Chamberef Commerce with Os T- -

Watsen as manager,le.worknlg In
eleee wlfh the farmers

A Urraelng was
heM. during July under the super--
vleton-- ef M. R. Bentley of the Ex-tensl-

,Seryiee ef A- - and,M, Col-
lege, X. Short and Clyde E. Tho-
mas, representativesof the Feder-
al aLna Bank ef Houston.A coun-
ty and home demenstratlonagent
" ; "!;

Our PlansFor
Future Should

Lower Rents
Must Erect Residences Which

Can Be Rented At Reason-
able Prices

Rents Too High
Coming Refineries Other

Industries Calls for Erection
Workmen'sHomes

MHi. myp .v

We

of and

While we nro planning on offlca
buildings, modern apartment build-
ings more hotels, etc., we must not
forget (o preparo for the army of
workmen who will be here to op-

erate tlo refineries, the enlarged
railroad shops, the factories and
tho men who will be needed
build, and operate the other Indus-
tries, will be attracted to our
city as u result of tho big oil de-
velopment in the Big Spring

Most of us arc free admit that
just at this time wo are not pre-
pared to furnish accommodations
for nn Influx workers. The rents
that arc being chargedfor houses,
rooms and apartmentsin our city
nt this time are much too high for
the averago workman.

It is absolutely necessaryto pro-vld-o

for theseworkmen as no city
can grow and prosper without the
working man. Ho can't afford to
pay fffney prices for a home. Some
plan must bo worked out whereby

costly buildings may bo pro-
vided for uso of workmen. If In-

dividuals cannot be persuadedto
do this and It Is going to be diffi-
cult to do this as long as such big
prices aro being offered a local
company should bo organized for
Ihb sole purposo-o-f providing reas
onably priced homes for workmen.

This is a most important proposi
tion andwe cannotafford to Ignoro
It If. we want promote tho con-

tinued growth of Big Spring.
Tho providing homes for work-

men is Justas Vital, it not more so,
than tho erection of office build-
ings and otherbig projects.

Tho need of handling this prop-psltl- on

is tod great be ignored
and with tho starting of work
tho refineries tho time to start
on this proposition Is, right now,

II. V
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3 Developments
1 In Its Expansion

. NEW YORK, July 21. (AP)
Thrco Important developments In
the expansion program the Tex--
CorporationInaugurated the last

nan'y 'at a. 'Of $110.b00.MiJtike' renorted ts mtockhold
j.-A' vxttic-u- , "...'.; .' v.t'.
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era- today, by R..C. .Holmes, presl
dnt,.

First was the extensionof pipe
line facilities- to the company'sj
light, on production in tne pan
handledistrict Gray county, Texas,
fo)!pwed by the purchase of 4,--
205,000.. barrels of steel tankageand
3,000,000..barrels of. crude oil, with
gathering lines and loading rack In
Crane, Upton .and Winkler coun
ties, Texas. Developed and unde-
veloped areas'In this area also
were obtainedwith 27 wells and an
estimatedpotential dally produc
tion or 9U,uuu parrels nei to me
company.

The third .Important stepwas the
laying of a. 12-In- trunk pipe line
from the West Texas fields In Pec
os, Crane, Upton and Winkler
counties'to Houston and a 10-lnc-h

line from Houston'to Port Arthur,
a tola ldlstance of 630 miles, not
Including field gathering lines.

O ''

Oil And Other
News From New

Drumright
NEW DRUMRIGHT, (Glasscock

county,) Texas, July 23. The
ljeavy rain over the oil field area
since Saturday, has caused some
temporary delay In the drilling op-

erations and practically brought
to a standstill the moving of oil
Held equipmentby trucks.

The right-of-wa-y department of
the Atlantic have several men In
the South Howard countyareabuy-

ing the right-of-wa-y along the lino
of the survey for the Atlantic's 10-In-

pipe line that will. bo built
from tho coast to the West Texas
oil fields'.

Cosden & Company are setting
eight-Inc-h casingtoday In their No.
3 Roberts, in the southeastcorner
Of section 120 at a depth of 2,000

feet. Tito hole will be standardised
at this depth.

Construction on a two story 24--
room hotel will begin In New
Drumright this week. The hotel is
being built by parties from Rankin,

, o

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Keating who
have .been visiting relatives and
friends In Wisconsin, the past two
weeks, aro expected to arrive homo
today,

tlon carrying, tho names, of 135
farmers and 93 business men" has
been presentedthe Commissioners
Court, however no action hasyet
ecen taken. A county fair will be
held durlngthe fall and County
Exhibits will be shown at the West
Texas Fair at Abilene and the
State Fair at Dallas, according tco
Fred Keating, Chairman of tho
Agricultural Committee,

petf-- Chamberof Commerce,
ot tho

New Oil TostTwo
MHs S. of City

H. H-- Gracy came up from Snn
Angelo last Tuesday to arrange the
details for drilling of a new oil
test on section 20, block 12, S. P.
Ry Co. in W. L. Foster's pasture,
two miles south of town.

Mr Gracy says that It Is planned
to begin operationsbotwecn August
1st and 15th and contlnuo until the
test Is completed County Surveyor
W. F. Kcllls had been employed to
survey and Btake out the drilling
site, which will be tho centerof the
Southeastquarter of section 20,

Mr. Gracy intimated thata number
of big companies will bo Interested
In this test Sterling City News
Record.

FrenchFlyers on
Trans-Atlant- ic Hop

LONDON, July 23 (AP) Horto
dispatches says French Bcnplanc
Lafrcgato arrived at Aeorcs today,
In tho first leg of tho irans-Atlan-t-lc

flight, CommanderPaull Paris
ordered the ship refueled for the
hop to New Foundland. Tho first
leg was sixteen hundredand eighty
miles and 'was mado In fifteen
hours and fifteen minutes flying
time.

We are going to be compelled to
start another weed cutting cam-
paign, now that the rains have
made their appearance.We want
the old town to look neat and trim
and It certainly will not If tho
weeds are allowed to havp their
way.

W
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New Operatorat
BeautyShop

Miss Betty Yarborough has ar-
rived in this city from Fort Worth
and has acepteda position at the
Crawford Hotel Beauty Shop. Miss
arborough Is a graduato operator,
and hassovcralyearsof experience
In all lines of beautyculture.She is
sura to please tho women o.f Big
Spring with her splendid services.

Miss Yarborough wilt work In
Mrs. Sncll's placo while the latter
enjoysa vacation,

BAPTIST WORKERS' PROGRAM

Big Spring Baptist Workers Con
ferenco to bo held with Robinson's
Chapel Baptist church,July 31.

10 a. m. Devotional J. M. King.
10:15 a. m. "Tho Necessity of

Regeneration C. E. McGraw.
10MS a. m. "Tho Means of Re-

generation," J. W. Sailors.
11:16 a. m, Special music.
11:30 a, m. Sermon, '.'Tho Secur-

ity of the Regenerated,"B. a,
Rlchbourg.

12:30 p.

1:30 p
m.
m.

meeting .
2:00 p. in

Lunch.
Exccutivo board

W. M. U. program.
-- o-

BIQ IMPROVEMENT
AT COMl'RESS

Tho installation of tho fumiga-
tion plant and other improvements
aro now underway nt tho plant of
the El PasoCompress and Fumiga-
tion Company In this city. All Im-

provementswill be completed be-

fore the cotton seasonopens,
o

Herald want ads get results.
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We're the Tire

Gradesfor gas
different frees-'-i

troutfte Is hwbkUL

Mr. and Mrs. a ssrt i

JoJclng ever Ute milsmy a
baby ey, whe atttvest
their home today.

TL-- - -.J

ery inJheW$,
to coffeolovcrs, Hills. fs.
exclusive process of reWtlfif;
a few poundsat a f iM 1

That's Controlled Roasting
thr rnntlnuou nreccesthat I

roasts every toffee Wny 1

evenlythat bruigjMrva(l

insuresuniform .i'ssV
ciousnasseverytime yo 1

a cup. j
HILLS BROS

ftZ ri

L2asBasspk. Oi92S
nQsssBt--n iuc.it.a
ASkammmBB 'uo'

Trai In

"GAME"
with us

"'.; There's much difference where youbuW" M
your, tires as uicrc unt; nics inciiiscivcs.
We'renot in the tire "game. '-

-';.

in BUSINESS.

vacuum

..'

efciica ihm

M ...kllHI .j

'?

is
' '

y

-r

J
, . , Believeus, thereis a difference. Whenyou are:.. .

. in the "tire game" it's largely a caseof getting.
;j, the, hioney an4 getting by. But being fri.th.e ; '

"'
f

tire business an entirely different-- prbgosi-- ;

;. ."" W"e havea good location and we're equipped
i

' with every modern facility for renderingtire
. vSefvice in the right way. Our stocks are com--

. plete, our prices are fair and our service
- prompt.

nnFPRR

l yfc handleGoodyearTires, Tubesand-- AccesT

soriesbecausewe thoroughly believe they iep,--. -

rV resent thp best value. When we sell.you--a

Goodyearwe know yon will bebackfor mpre.
More peopleride on GoodyearTires than onn,

- any other kind. --r.rr

1

,''.' ,

Goodyearhas maintained,leadershipfor.moffe
. r . 'i ' - " 'b ""l '.ISMUMI.manten years. .

,.,--

, .'- -

Goodyearhasmade andsold over 110,000,000
tires. Millions more than any otherkind. ty.

; Thebuyersof more thanOneHundredMillion '.

tires can'tbe wrong. -
t

s 4

We're in theTire Business.We'rehereto.stay.
UseGobdyears-gc-t more for your money '

f,
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The Auto Supply Go.
Phone196 Main Street Big Spring,Texas
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UftfM! Civic Spirit
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an her guesttoday
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lt areoa n CamnHrnlty welfare
Chas. E. vValklns was the visitor

and hadel&ered thla addrcan at n
Joint meeting ot the Rotary club
and yVtacftday Luncheon Club In
the (iaeneht of the Methodist
Cnnron to f. most appreciativenu--

dttnao;. and ot 011 wm derive ff
wonaWW Weeh H those whd
hoarf his atfee wttl profit' from the
adviseho vaved

VH,tm dnly give a brief, outline
ef Wastes intcrestlne; addrcai
whleh( treated of the development
of id in. and why cities grow.

He, cite the case, of Detroit
away.off tite beaten path 75 miles
northwest from the New York
Unes bat t became a great city

cause ot! the great spirit of Its
dtlsanetilp;He slated that no one
are a.of sjwn can build q city. It
take the nnlted cooperation of the
satire clUynshlp. True, the kank-tra.t- ai

m way when they made
Detroit the automobile capital of
the tjfrM,j becausethey were wlll-l- e

tefft4cc an Infant industry,
whorbanljers In other cities were
too ,eoneevalIvc. Cincinnati, St.
Loafct, Cleveland, Buffalo, Toledo
sovti have been the automobile
BMMtfacturlng centerof the world
Detract vm the prize when they
weyfwed jAlexander Wlnton, a pi-o- pt

aMtyWoblle manufacturer to
estJksjUeh pis plant In their city.
Thfvafcanfiiig conditions In busl-siiili- w

ue to the rapidity with
wiaasv wetare moving in wis tost

9.J
The ouMat

has Wes'Shv

toTi

and

Mr.

9
creased fifty per cent

mast ten years'.This pre--
tr proMeau. now
lid flood ef products

about a glaantk advertls--
InsjJhwreace.Go Into the smaller
soas,today and jpow find the
abeltasteeming with nationally

goods, and advertising Is
tiisaalag, their sale. All this has
tiiysaht abouta rising standardof
)tfisBL creating a greater demand
for, Mm good things of life and

Itfe mare worth living.
MBii'BWPWsjsWsjBjjjfjssPjjjB vns, LaV iCHvVWI

why earnsesttas e not grow he ci
tes mMssjhmm, Htllinsns and lack
of ItsyhwsMp, These three have re

3

Amsrtean Industry

aaafcftac

al m grama ec mere ewes
any three onuses you can

Tfcr

selling

h to be found in every cl--

tjrllBNM who m lead that city
hut rafMsal tntst him and follow
his laaiirshlp prevents advancc---

sjT.
MhMtilas are making a great

graajyjb, burissss la making great
prajajaas, cities grow because they
hafn leadership and traat their
fctftfgp. M- - Lewla aad Atlanta are
nijsfsiiiliwg examp4s ef e4tles
wtjpflfc. have found the right kwdcr-shk-k

jMd are hacking their leaders
toother limit wMh aH their resources
Wm. Candlerla reaaonalble-- for the
waayierful development of Atlanta
Ga. 1 maklne while Hnrland M.
Btajay,ht helping to makeSt Louis

( tb greatestcHlcs In our na.--

M l
'jjsj. eommeatlngoft the greatest

wads 1r Texas he urged the con
tiaipMnn ef a big ros,d program.
iHe.ajsalsd that a paved road brings
a iMuket to the farmers'very door
aajUaavea eveTy tax payer money.H

fpan in importanceas tie sees it,
is;the ewKlvaUon of thatspirit that
wtftasMew through and push these
cMMi'te the front Vhen asked to
Mae. the leading e lh Texas
34p,,,M years from now he. saw t
esaiht not he done as (he case"was
h, the.hand ef the ijuy. The great-eatveH- y

will he. the one which
htftJds f the greatest; community
sntpaeewreathe eoeperaUen ef Its
ultsTtuahteand moves forward with
aaMd front

sf, that spirit which is going to

kf our boys and girls at home
aaisLsf this splrU isn't presentthey
wflaeek other placesand we will
tost the.leadersat aha fudire.

NfT'fnduatrles moving as never
bef&ie to the smaller cities, be--

cauM of Jabor supply andmorefav
ueaMe conditions Is. added, reason
far little cities to healert The ci
Ufia. which neglect parks, play
gaajsarfs,atreets.water, puUte util--
Msas, housingconditions h) maklpg
a,s4n1oin mMake. 'Keen jnevieg
arfcatd first last and all the time.
fftp. P"erky of every group In

ewagrcity la dependentupon every
otbir group and a working togeth
er aldng the Una sneU success

jr ; (Continued on Page Six)
fqrth heme town. Our. hoys and
gU are, after all, the greatest as-ft-'e

any elty. And a great Civic
j wW buMd any town Into a

sfe are ladehted,t J.' M. Pea
IsNL PreeWent ef'yta Waeo Drug
Oafor Mr Watirfne" vWt to Big

. Pr-- Mr-- ltaand, heard Mr.
Watkliu spealt on 'Joawnwilty
Ware" M. Dallas last yWr and
Htlnftk- - saad muk a faaaafW lafe
VtaHiHH'h'asi4 toht hstro--

duced to the sneaker.He then in-

vited hint to make the good will
low of he Waco trade territory as
Poaland was big enough to pros-
perity of this territory meant pros-
perity for Pontanriv But then Mr.
Penlaad is noted for his public
spirit. It wus due to hki efforts,
hiainiy, that Baylor University was
preventedfrom bclne moved from
Waco; he is a director of tho West
Texas Chamberof Commerce and
president of the Wholesale Drug
iTefebers Association of Texas nnd
gives much of his time and talent
to promoting tho welfare of those
associations.

Tho cltltcna of Big Spring Indeed
appreciatetho visit of Mr. Watklns -

and enjoyed his wonderful rocs-- jUpiu,r Pluvlus, and hissprink
una wo umk .n do ot inUrtcrc tho Old

lor inuueing mm 10 visu
City. .M.t, l. in hn n moat rnfnv.

United Effort
Means Success

.

V

t - to bring tin cups this year.
If nt thc.Lunchcoh irogmin Ir Old Kettlrni

Club could n heart 10:30: I

to heart with about one-hal-f

of citizens, nnd picture Big
Spring opportunitiesto cncli one ns

did to his audience, we would!
hnvo a nnd n revival , wli,'
to join forces to Big Sprlnd n i5: EiPOMnn of nffrnM nunrt
a real city. Ho- said ho novcr snw
a place such n wonderful fu
ture and that Is needed Is n
civic spirit which will unite the
peoplo In nn effort to put over those
things which meansa steady nnd
continuedftrowtlu

A greater wator supply, an office 1

building, parka and
paved roadsand tho
of factoriesand Industriesto tocnto
In the city.

o

Blankenship's Picture
In The Star-Telegra-m

W .C. Blanknshlp, newly electvl
superintendentof tho Big Rprlng
Public Schools,wan given n compli-
mentarywrite up In Monday's Fort
Worth Star-Telegra- nnd hfa pic-tur- o

also appeared in the paper
Following la tho article: 'This In-

troduces W. C. Blankctiship who
will he Superintendent of tho Big
Spring schools during tho session
192S-192- Blankcnshlpmoved from
Denton, Texas, early In tho summer
and ii personally
the building of the new high school
building, now under

o : -
MAN WKOTE3 THIS

A man will run as fast as ho can
to cross a railroad track aheadof
a train. Then he will watch it
tmtlr It goes out orsluht. Then he,
will walk leisurely away, Ho seems
te h all rightandprobaWy Js.J

car will epen"a5iia4Sef"and take
out a purse, closo satchel and
open the purse, (ako out a dimo
and close tho purse, open the
satcheland put In tho purse, closo
tho satchel and lock ends.
This Is a man.A woman In a street
Then sho will glvo tho dime to tho'
conductorwho will glvo her a nick
el back, Then sho will Open tho sat

and take out purse,put In tho
nickel and closo tho nurse, oncn
tho satchel and put In the purse,
close tho satchel andlock botk
ends. Then shewill feci to see If
her hair Is all right Tbat la a
woman. Ex. ,

--o 1

Miss Alice Graham Bishop has

'
.

f

Old Settlers
Prepared

M Program
IMg Time To In Ofdef If Tho

Italny Weather IJoe4 Not
Interfere

Picnic Start at 10:30
Tho, Big I'lntforni ;)anco nt 'Nlehi

Will Ita Open "to tho General

?f
.Bo ucsire Air. llng

talk

tho

chel

KpfllrHi T7rilnlnn nn tTrlflnv. .7nW
our p0ncr

our

he

all

he

nble nffnlr. The reunlQn will be
held nt the ParriHh Park east of
Big .Spring, hcKlnnlhg at 10.30 a. sn.

AH tlmiio who have resided In
j Howard County twenty-tw-o years
nrA lltrililn iri nlinni T?AtniimiAt

your
thcrypc&kci1 Picnic
yesterday have Announcement bV tires

with

SOME

l'ubllo

dent Tm If. Johnson

reawakening,

playgrounds,
cncoiiingnmt-ii-l

supervising

construction"

10MM: Ring Hong led by. Mrs
Bruce Frnzler.

make

both

business session.' 12.30 pinner.
1:30 Sing Song.
IMSShort talks by old timers.
3:00 Old Fiddlers' contest.
4:00 Old timers dance.
8:30 Dance open to nil Bay Wlll-eo- x

to bo In ehnrgo of this dance,
Tho following old time songs

which will be used during the Sing
Song arc to he preparedto sing:

"Sweet Adeline." "kovo's Old
Sweet Song." "Let the Best'of tho
World Go By," "Long. Long Trnll."
"America,' (1st and 4lh verses)
"Old Folks nt Homo," (1st, 2nd nnd
3rd vcitos) "Carry Mo Back to Old
Vlrglnny," "Old Black Joe," "Old
Kentucky Home," "Utile Brown
Church In tho Vale," "When You
and I Were Young Maggie," "Wild
Irish Hose," "ICccp tho Home Fires
Burning,' "Pack Up Your Troubles'
"Eyes of Texas," "Old Gray Marc,"
"Good Night Ladles."

FuneralPartyLeave
For, Hermleigh

Accompanied by'rclatlvcs and a
number of friends, tho remains' of
Mrs. Cecil Long were taken to
Hermleigh, Texas, this morning,
tho funeral party leaving Big
Spring nt 9:30 o'clock. Funeral
services will bo conducted In Herm
leigh this afternoon at 4 o'clock,
Claudo Wlngo, minister of the
First Christian church of this city,
assisting la conducting tho ser-
vices. r w

Tho Ebpricy, Undertaking Corn-pan-y

had charge of tho' body."
Q--l

at
JR-B-ar Begins

L, A. Thlgpcn, and Truett Thomas
will conduct a revival meeting,at

r, beginning next Sunday,
July 29th, beginningat 11 o'clock.

EveryoneIs invited to attend the
meeting Come'and help mako this
revival service a profitable one to
our community.

O

A camelcovered a mile In 3 mjn--
tlteff. 40 Rppnntln In n nnmM mpa

returned homo, from nn extended ,ola at Tnls, Africa, qver a threev.i wiui rcinuyca nnu iricnus in and one-eight- h milo course ThoLittle Rock, Arkansas, Dallas nnd winning camel covered tho course
other points cast in in mimi-- -

aanYm X24sw.i,,BBBBBnanwyy'siV. .y .K-1- mtj--t

at tne sjgn of the

Producer.Refiner andMarketers
cf Mth-rA- i pttoetfumwoducU Arlnnm

fcradu.New Itctico, OkUbotna, Orson, Soutb
UUb( WwtuncUntadWyuoiaa

Of

thvbk) mpnbvq

Riflit Of '

Way Lin
A crew of men la befog iLij'iiL'!'

bled today to start clearing th
right of way for tho Coatfcm and
Co. plpo lino from the Cosden and
Co. refinery site, cast of Mr
Spring to th bll field,, fourteen
miles southeast,The terminus ef,
litis welded lino In the field wilt he
on section 129, block Wf and7:W. survey whe.ro Cosden and C.
have three test welh drilling.

Work of clearing tho right tway will start tomorrow'morning.

Gi 0. P. Polled
lb

' v
29S.0KI III 1124 tot Hwlfeft'lHHl

. 10200 for McKinlcy

t ij.wigo uurmg comparatively re
cent years has Texas cast a large
Ilcpuhllcnn vole. Tho most recent
year was 1824, when George C,
Jjutie, Ttepubllcan nomlnco for
Governor, polled 2J)8,0W Votes.
ngalnst 422ATO for Mrs. Miriam A

fFerguson,who was tho Democratic
nominee. Tho next rnrcccdinft ejec
tion year in which tho Republics
made a notable showing was ISM,
when McKinlcy, Republican rob4--
nco for President, received 12,39$
votes ngnlnst 3C8,20 votes cast fur
Bryan, running on tho Democratic
nnd Populist tickets. In 1924 there
were 252 organized counties, ef
which nil but two reported There
were 103 In tho Democraticcolumn
nnd 07 in the Republican. In IBM
there were 21Cf reporting counties,
of which 187 were Democraticand
20 Republican. Only eight coun
ties went Republican In each of
Ihcop two yenrs. They wcro Bra--
zorla, Brazos, Crockett, Hansford
Jeff Davis, Kinney, Matagordaand
Hlierman-.- palloa News,

ii Q

Called lo N.
By Death ofSitter

J. L. Glass prominent ranchman
of Sterling County, was hero this
morning on Ills' way to Connelly
Springs North Carolina, to attend
tho funeral of his youngestslsUr,
Miss Olllo Gloss of Miami. Fla.

Mr. Glass lias no particulars of
his sister's , death other than the
mesango announcing that Mies
Gloss was found dead,In her home

' 'at Miami.
Tho retnnnswcro sent to the old

family homo at Connelly Springs,
N. C. for interment

The manv friends of Mr. GIaor
and 'family hero and In Sterling
County tendercondolence la his be
reavement t .

o.iFiTcr AVBOUIIHAIMI.TU 'iwn's
COKNFIKLD !nKAR- - HKRE

What seemed to' be at one. tlcne
a battlefield for tho Redottna Is
now corn patch,'owned by R.
Scwarzenbaeh; six miles north of
Dig; fcprinV.- - AhotMV Hft arrowhVado
were tmoarthotT In thhi field yo4r--
day afternoon, and.'other iaftru-raen-ts

mode1 ef fllnl that some-'so-

the Indiana used'to seraoe hides
wth' wore also fownd'wkh the" '
' Made of flint the arrowheads" Are
pereollyshapedandmeasiHeanient
S inchee'ln wldtlf and seven ktohos
in lonclli -

. , . .,
KVer bo oftwi our rtt(anartMtl

evidences of the faetthat liAtanV
onco Yoamcd thla eottntry.

Herald .iasoifted, ada sM reotthW
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Have
Fine

Revival.Meeting
Sunday

' . ftJr
day when you use

Your tank is a for
extra and at the end of the seasonthese
extra miles a in
of motor v " " "
If you want to be to the nil

la jCoteradoMiAo.KuiMjJiMouri.Mootaiu.Ne.

XMBUts,Tsawa

ft i.

v

i

v

t

'

BBBBbW aVBBai 1 alBBBBWaaBBBBPitaBw

hKHAIiO

Big Tex.

Carolina

JHmi

ii41&X,
puttinesomcthiftjraslfefoi'''i

rainy Summar
Conoco GHSoline, storehouse
miles, tourine

represent savjnr youncott
operation.

really miles good; you'll'
always
Continental Soldier.

CONHNBNTAL OILCOMPANY

Clearing
ForPipe

Vote

SjnfBfBfajansfBnsnjnsnsnsnsnsais'

ak

substantial

fViaduct Pkns

'--
Ei

Unglneertng lIKWt of. Texas.'
Pacific Railway Company Com--'

plcttag Xcceasarj--

Al ,?xentx-Eou-r (1Foot,, Koadn-n- y

Wll Be Adopted for the Viaduct

Some action rclatlvo to llio con
struction of tho viaduct ncrosstho
rallwnv tracks on Gregg stroct
Will soon be In order.

Robert T Piner and W. W. Ink
man. members oi mo cuy commis
sion of Big Spring were in confer
ence 'with J. E. Mitchell, chief of
tne engineering departmentof tho
Texas& Pacific Rnlltwiy Company
at. Dallas and practically nil the
points of difference between city,
county nnd railway officials woro
roned out
The Increasing of tlto driveway

of the viaduct to r width of twenty
fon--r feet made it necessaryto com
hfeicly revise-- the specifications
and a little delay in completion oi
the plans, elc will result The
form of the contract cntctcd jnto
tUii mannerof calling for bids etc ,

wcro also arranged to tho satisfac
tion of all parties.

An approrlatlon of tho cost of
the structure had already bean
agreed upon.

With all differences out tlto
way, It Is how up to the engineeri-
ng! department to complete their
part In preparingplana and specifi-
cations Just as rapidly as posslhla
so bidA can bo called for and tho
work started on this, important
project at an early date.

a Jublleo to celebrate com-

pletion of viaduct. It Is goln
lo eliminate one of most
gerbns In city
prove a to
dents of northern part of our
city, northern portion of
eetinty railroad

to that work Is to start on
la

"1S

M
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Difference AdjutttJ

of

Tho citizens will feci llko giving
hg tho

thla
the dan--

places our and
big benefit tho resi
tho

the our
and for tho

Oarentire citizenship will rejoice
!kow

thlaiwork tho, very near futuie.
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TcBe Ready
FewDays

,f a
i

Rev. B. Hnm to
Conduct3fcrtfce

The Rev. Alex B, Hanson.EpUce-pall-an

minister of Cohrad.Texas

will be In Big Spring Shtnday STtriy

29lh, and will conduct the Com-

munion Service at the 11 o'cleek

hodr of worship at St Mary's Kpfc.

copnl Church, On this the fifth
Sunday, there will be ne service at
the. Episcopal Church in Cokrad,

dommunlcanta of St. Mary's

Church are expected to be, present
nt this service.

Sinclair Stewart
In Oil Combine

-

A working cpmbntn t Uf
Standard Oil Company of Indiana
and tho Sinclair Consolidated Oil

Company Involving hundred of.

millions flf dollars Is now predict-
ed, t i

Signs pointing to such a comljn-atlo-

nro seen In tho contemplated
doubling of tho capacity of the. Sin-

clair pipe line, which Is controlled
by the Standard Oil Company of
Indiana nnd IhejSlnclalr Coneotfdn-te-d

Oil Corporation. t
It Id contemplated doubling of

capacitypresagesa combinationhc--

tween Colonel Robert W. Stewait
chalrmdnof the "board df the slin--

dard of Indiana and Harry F. Sin-
clair, head of tho Sinclair company
says the World, It means that the
Standardof Indiana le taking Im
portant step to free Itself from de
pendence upon Rockfeller subsidi
aries.John D. Rockefeller,Jr., Mu

gest Individual stockholder In the
Standardof Indiana, has been try
ing to f6rco Colonel Stewart from
tho chairmanshipsince the tetter's
rcfunal last winter to answer cer
tain questions before the senate.
Tcappt Dome committee.

o

CarloadOfi Nw
In Today,

The Wolcott Motor Company to--

rccelvcd their seeond'catlom'd ship
ment of new Ford automoMiea. In
this Bhlpracnt were one phaeton,
one roadster,one two-doo-r and two
four-do-or sedans'.

I

Ford

A, ..-- fC

.

' rH" F--u S- - ' fVYWf' ipnajsjay: 57;

" (l

In lliilBWll" ,,' .,;.. i&i.&U' -' .. '

Letts Fishsr reports a two inch
rain oa Ms h fan. 4 ,the, Knott
wnmanlty.Mr. Ftaikst; UW he

eould not ask tor finer
r a hamper crop.

everyone In the
he a ea4lmtet

Mh and Mrs, Xy, Green have
gon to San Anion tm afiMMsst
tHp, where the? tli rtWt rehvtWw
and 'fritnas. -

"
?

L. V. Thompson and family re-

turned Saturday fr6m aVitlfwlth
relatives at DeJKalb, Texas.Jfo re--'

ports crops fine all to tho .east of
Dallas. '
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droM are right bow In a critical
stageamLa Wg seakin rain would
Insure jttff erope for our county.

The 4ekerly, sections is paid to
have reeelyed. a ble rain Sundav.
The' rain, started falling In Big
Spring" Sunday night, and contin-
ued on and off practically all night
lone;.

What has all the car-mar- of
being the Wg rain wo, have been
praying tor, made IU appearance
from the aouthcaat about ono
o'clock today. Tho rain camedown
In torrents for a brief period and
then erased off unto a good old
alow and .steady rajn, which we
hope continues all evening.

Owing to Inability to secure
telephoneservice wo have been
unable te secure Information as to
the extent of the territory covered,
or the amount of tho rainfall,

j, J "t o ' '

Texas4Pacific
Improvement
ProgramIs On

.i '

This Ussy Railroad Ha Program
For Big ImprfovemcntaAll

t . Along Tho Lino

, Oil Making it Great
Wg Program F$r Big Spring Is In-

cluded In (lie Improvement
riens

The oil flckls of West Texas aro
making the Texasand Pacificrail-
way tiw busiest and most prosper
qua, railroad in tho United States.
.The officials of tho road are kept

the Jump to carry out a glgan-l-o

Improvementcampaign to en-

able the railroad to meet tho de
manda, being made upon It, and
It may be necessary to double
track the line between Ppcos and
Sort worth in order to meet tho
demand. Every aiding on the sys-
tem' had to Tbetextendedtc tako
care of the mile long trains tho
monster freight engines handle.
The extensionof. railroad telephono
conversationlines .ana tne installa
tion i Ti Hi ii alnaaejn titnrY tt'
are ofher'Wermjvempfile.'

"With the eyes ingle to the' great-e- at

measureof safety In the opera
tion af the train service, the .Texas
and Pacific to now Installing the
automat!.electric Mock signal sys-

tem at all sidings along the road.
The, concretesignal basesare now
being set and Uh system will be
Installed Just as speedily as pos-

sible. T,hls system Is automatic In
Its operationby thepaseiag.of the
train, and taaleatee to trainmen
the approachof anothertrain any-

where within the vicinity of these
signal blocks. It also eliminatesthe
presentmanual Week system. Tftle
Installation le far tne purpose of
affording every poeelb1e measure
of safety and efficiency in train
operation.

The Increased(raffle of) the read
compels the Texas and Pacific to
operate Its trains with tho least
possible chanceof accidents,

The companycxpeeta, tohave tho
efeefrle block system completed to
Pyoteby the end of this year.

A big Improvement ptpgram l

going forward right here fa Big
Sarins; In the of
the Jecal freight terminal. The ca-

pacity at the freight yarda were
deuMed left year and they have
purchasedaddition! 'land tp

presentyard t be doub-

led. A viaduct across the railroad
taaehe ad an enlargementof the
raMwfV afcapa here are an the

'program. ,
, o

yOOT AILY MASHED WIULK
KIBINQ FRsHGHT

D. f. mHh Is 'm the Big Spring
aaaUartumwith H. badh maaned

aa the result ef an accident
afternoon. Smith, who

hie home addressat Spring
JSeleV ,OHo, was Tiding a freight
train. The train was nearlng MM- -

( witen it started to rain, and
ik, daeldcd to aei under the ear

No keep frem getting 'wet. When

Si VM'deeeendlnf;from tne car ne
got hU foot caught ana nauiy

-- - U was rushed to this
eJty Jor medical attention.

It was neeeeeary W ampuwm
in pertkm of hie right foot

THAT AOWCULTURAli HXIUBrT

Hltm, . the i arrived

tir . itlkU: Car a Fall (sa

lt M send, ii, the AWleni
f rJLuZm Pairs. "

It aaurht be a'cood Idea for foMta

.mil BBial aroea. eenee--

hUbr for our agrleuUural exhibit,
to help boost Howard oouniy,

r-- O

Before.we xjve uj.th ship we

stn to" bare'. wata iafkM .M inn tl tWt of tho beeisl

ief Use Colorado river to deteraaiae
or not we could secure a

f $

Old Settle "

About Complete
Our Tcnplr Aro Looking nFnvard

o mis Enjoj-al.l- o AnntMl
Kvcnt

Big Tim Assured
iw

CommlUcea at Wrk (o 3tako Tkls
i. uurnnon j no Illggcat

And Best In Its History

Much Interest Is contcrlnenround
tho Old Settler's reunion arid nle--
nlc? thnt Is to bo stneed In Kits
Spring on Frldny July 27th In tho
Parrlsh Park ono mllo castof Big
Spring. . -

Thla Is-- nn annuajjtfratlpn
nnd nil persona living Tniloward
county for twenty-thre- e years or
longer nro considered old settlers,
and will bo.roynlly Intcrtnlncd this
year.

Tho committees nt work "on the
picnic, plan to make, thla ycat'a
the biggestnnd best In tho history
of Howard Pounty'a Old Settlers'
Asapclatlon.

The aamo general program will
be followed, but new sidelights
from old timers will be added, to
put splco nnd pep Into tho meeting
for nil.

Old Settlers.will register nt Par-
ish Park, early Friday morning
nnd under tho shnde of tho big

trees the old timers will
enjoy friendly conversationnnd a
real old tlmo At tho
noon hour a big barbecue dlnnor
will bo served to all old settlers,
(Because of limited funds the com
mittee In charge find that thoy
cannot servo bnrbccuo to cveryono
but to tho Old Settlers nnd their
families, only) Everyone who
would Ilko to come to the picnic,
may bring their basketlunches and
spread them In the shadeof tho
big trees and enjoy thl3 outing
with tho Old Settlers.

In the afternoon a Bpclndld pro-
gram has been arranged. Speech
making by tho old timers will he
In order. At this tlmo, somo of the
pioneers of tho section will relate
their experiences of the long ago,
when Big Spring was a mere wa-
tering place. An old fiddlers' con-

test will also be held, and all old
fiddlers aro Invited to bring their
fiddles and take part in this con-
test.

Friday ovcnnlng an old time
dancewill be held, To the tune of
a fiddle and guitar the dancesteps

vme 'AHeWtJmers who eifry
tfanemg are invited te-- take part;
Those net dancing will be provid-
ed' with aeatingr space, near the
platform whero they can watch
the dancing.

Everyone is looking forward
with much Interest and enthusiasm
to this celebration,which Is always
an outstandingone In the calendar
of Howard County. iThe commit
tees who are working hard,to as
sure this, year's,,c,Ibrat!on, great
success,are aafollows:

General arrangements T. XL

Johnson,Mrs. O, L. Brown.
Proeram JamesT. Brooks.!,S.

Patttirsoft and Fox Sapling.
Dance and04d FldtMera' Contest
Hay WMIeox, y( S. JVlnelow.

1
Beef I. BrCaublc, lfS. McDow

ell, Otis Chalk and. Mrs. W. R. Sc,t- -

IICO.

Finance A. P. McDonald, T, J.
Icinny, R. r, Mrs. Dora

Roberts,
Barbecue Jim McKlnncy, A.

Knapped, i$ .&

st--

r
if '

tux ma snaxti herald
. 4. w- - h

Gainsin High Crartty
Area Showriik Weekly
Wit TexasQil Spryey

While Winkler county, which la
stil) under proration i reetrtetlqna
Imposed by the state railroad earn,--

mission, was gaining 3,736 barrels
dally production during tho period
of two weeks ending lest Saturday
Crane county was losing 2,610 bar--
tcIs dally .practically offsetting tho
galnMn Wlnkter, according te the
weekly survey of The Oil Weekly,
Houston.

In tho meantime, Jones and
Fisher counties, which aro now aM
trading numerousoperators who
seek profltablo production of high
gravity crudq was gaining a total

470 barrelsdally and Pecoscoun
ty vaff picking up 2,W barrels dal-
ly to bring tho total daly average
production for "West Texas fields to
312,170 barrels, or 4,830 barrels
above thnt for the week ending
July 7.

Jonescounty's dally averageJat
week wns 2,160 barrols, a gelft of
390 barrels over tho Week ending
Jury 7, whllo Fisher county produc-
ed 046 bnrrrls each day last week,
a rise of 120 barrels .dally la two
wceka.

Following is tho report for How-
ard, and Mitchell county:

HOWARD COUXfEY
Chalk-Rober-ts field

() Magnolln Pet. Co... 51
Marjand Prod. Co, 37
( Frll-- E Oil Co. &

Moody Corp...,., 5
Pure 6 315 cr. Mrs. who. lives
Brlstow & 7 nt.800
Godlcy O, & P. Co
Sweeney & Henry ct al,

Prod .Co. &
Group No. 1 Oil Corp..

() Owen-Sloa- n &
Cosdcn & Co

F-H- Oil Co
Coylo-Concor- d Oil Co...
Greene O. & R, Co..'....

4
4

1
1

Merrick Sc Lamb 3
Tatc-Tub- bs & Weekly., 4

Lockhart & Co 7
Roxana& Vltck Oil Co. 2
Gulf Prod. Co....' 4
Mid-We-st Ex. Co 2
Ward Oil Co 1
Tidal OH Co 2
Comet Pet Co 2
Weekly Oil Corp, ct al.. 1

Humblo O. & R. Co..,.. 2
()J. S. Cosdcn & Co.k. 1

(was Lockhart),
() SchermcrhornOil Co, 1

Totals 1C3
MTTCIUCLL COUNTY

The Cal. Co...-i.w....-.. 100
Magnolia Pet Co....... 22
Eastland Oil Co- - ct al, 2
Atlantic OK .Prod. Co,.. 8
A'ta&tkoTfrodrCe.:; 8
Tidal Oil CkLJ.Tl.,... 2
Fred Carey at al....... "V

' "j

Totakt ..k....r..r.,ul42.
; O

us

--rr

of

1,080

M0

200

1W

175
175
155
150
160
125

30

tf
0,385

200
430
190
10

S--17

IfawalfeR PineapplePeaehPie

a paslry'Bhell. Spreadone
cup of. whipped cream m the bot-
tom of the pastryshell. Pare and
halve, four ripe, ipeaehes. Steam
andatonenlpe prunes,and arrange
one.prune In each peach.half.'Ar?
range the peach halves on the
pastry shell, alternating with half
slices, of canned,sliced, pineapple.
Placea prune in the .center of the
center of the pie. and garnish
whipped cream, A.-- cream filling
may be. used.Instead of, the whip-
ped cream, both for. the garnish
and for; lining; the.jaetrj shell,

0
Mr.? nnd, Mrs. Lee, Hanson and.

daughter, .Left of Lameea
are visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. CStanlnlWa.

)

m

High .GradeMilk
Ridh Cream.

mm oHflsr

i

That'gwhat the children reHy njojitrid ItTi' jyjt
what Uiey need.

'
Let supplyyou spttutU yof ema

use. V?' ? ' i
t , i a

We make to yo
tlie mK

-- 319

'iliftf,;
twodeliveries rJbet;rJitl-Mil-k

lHUMSd)Hkr ssieoiS
PHONE n

i 1 X U-- t

1,270

lis
75

40

20
15

Bake

f)

Qimbsto Injuries
, .. "i "

yemfig, Wan, Run (fvrx By Swllrh
Kaglnr, Tuesday Faintly Injured

Funeral Bert Ice Tomorrow

S. N. Laws, 21. who was fatally
Injured when he was run over hy
a swltch-cngtn- o In tho Texas A
Paelflp yards,nbout 3 o'clock Tues-
day afternoon, passed away nt
6:36 yesterday afternoon. Laws,
received a crushedchest, nnd other
serious Injuries, nnd llttlo hopes
were held for his recovery frqm the
first. r

Funernl services will be conduct
ed at the Eberlcy Undertaking
Parlors, In the morningnt 11 o'clock
and tho remainswill bo laid to rest

the Mt. Ollvo cemetery.
'Laws, who was a memberof the

signal departmentof tho Texas ft
Paelflo Railway Company was nt
work on tho tracks,about200 ynrdn
west tho Gregg street ciosslng,
when the. accidenthappened, It It
said-- tlwt ho had started ncrosa the
tracks for somo mntcrlnl, stepping
from behind n moving train In
front an nunroachlm cnclnc
Ha) was knocked down by tho cn--
gme ana run over,
.rLawa was underneaththe, engine

when It was stopped, and It wis
necessaryto remove ft portion of
the railroad tics release him
without injuring him more serious-
ly. .

Surviving Mr, Laws la his moth
Oil, Co., CatherineLaws,

Mcrilck ?;0 East Fprth street; four

Marland

Roheb

203 brothors. Elmer Laws of Marshall.
Texas; Harvqy Laws of Big Spring;

06

20

3,035

with

&H

In

of

of

to

Opal Laws of Bin Spring; Luther
Lws of New Mexico, and Miss
Norma Laws of this city, all of
Whom will bo hero for tho funeral
services, except tho brothor from
New Mexico.

Deceased had made hishome In
Howard county the past, five years,
moving to Big Spring rom Ml.
Vernpn(i Texas, He. was held )n
high esteem, by, all wlo knew hm.
He i was n fine young man, and
many hearts arc grieved at his un-

timely death.

Herald want ads get results,
'"w ''- -u.them.

i

XJJL.

MexicdVGrVt
at

To Pay Railroads
EL PASO, July 23. AP) Dla-Ia(ch-os

td El Continental from
Mexico City sny tho Federal gov-

ernment has resolved, to pny tho
National nnd Southern Pacific
railways three million pesos It
owes these linen on conditions that
thla sum be Invested In wai chous-
es nnd bettering the servicespver
theso lines.

Tho. railways will moat llkoly
agrea to tho condition Imposed In
order to occuro paymentof amount
duq. '

, .

" i p
THE GREATEST SlIU'l'ING

STATION

According to offlcinla of Stand-
ard.Oil, .tho world's greatest ship-
ping station for crudo oil Is being
built at Port Ainnww, Texas. A
huge port development Is now un-

der way there,and tho town, which
has flguicd lu ninny dramatic inci-

dents of Texas history, l.i annum '

lng n new importance. Oil from i

tho West Texas fields Is rcspon-- )

oblc. H is already being pipe.I

across the State to tho port. Be-

causeof developments of which lis
founderscould not dream,PortJr--'
nnsaa Is to hnvo the deepesthar
bar and to become ono of the' busi
est places In all the Southwest.'

JTT HAPPENED TO LINDY

-- JVt North Platte, Nebraska,Colrj

Charles Lindbergh had n new ex-

perience. Ho offered his chock In
payment for coffca nnd rolls nnd
had It turned down. "Wo don't
know you." But now Its happen-attemp- ts

to explain.
This Incident will make thewholo

country smile. It should, also, bo
a potent factor in preserving the
public peace.

Few things make an ordinarily
well known mnn "madder" than
having his attempt to cash n small
check met with a cool "wo don't
knowyou." But now it's happen
ed toi Lindy, his lens famous fel
low mortals should bo nblo to hold
tUclr tempera when It happensto
them.
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ROUND WORM) IN 23 1)A'S
John Henry Mnrso nnd B D.

Collycr landed. In New Vork City
Sunday ovcnlhg at 8 21 o'clock,
thereby n iccord of 23
days, 15 houra nnd 21 minutesnnd
3 tirconds for tilp around tho
world. The previous record held hy
Linton Wclltf nhd Edwnid Evans,
New newspapermen was 28
days, 11 hours t 30 minutes nnd 5
seconds.

Tax assessorsof the District of
Columbia estimate that the Whlto
House and the groundsWirrouml.
Ing H nro worth nbout
Only two Fcdcrni tho
Capitol nnd the Tirnsury

building nro valued nt higher
figures.

Mrs, I. Mc
a

ng In
has to
for a

,
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safety utility additional
'is1 significance

low-pric-e it
buyerof a low-pric- e car can

balance road-abilit-y

only a longer whccl-bSsf- e

provide restful
comfort atopic
driver passengers.

Come a demonstration
bring family along.

.yourselfwhatjndifference Big-
ger BetterChevrolet provides
in seating riding comfort
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LOCAL OFFICIALS

H4nt Thompson freight and pas-
senger agent for tho Texas nnd
PaWlc railway company at Big
Spring Is being checked out today
so he ean move to Colorado City,
where he hasbid In a' similar posi-
tion with the T. and P. at that
polat. Mr. Thompson hasbeen here
for1 about one.and one half yenrt,
la a meat efficient and obliging of-
ficial and otw people indeed regret
(o note ha ta to move to another

Mr. Jonesof Wlckett Is being
chocked In to fill the position here
until the office Is regularly bulle--

M. T. Clark, cashier for the T.
aa?I. Ry. Is atoo being checked
ot and C. Jarrett chief clerk is
WMing In the vacancy.

Mr. Clark resigned in order to
seept a position with the Fort

tofceth and Denver Ry. and will
probably be stationedat Ft Worth.

. o--
Kf. Smith, who Uvea about eight

jflfcs --orthoest of Big Spring on
tatff OaH road, waa talcan a
Waft Utte morning on passenger

,ijti be tiling en ton of the
fcr awhile, after thatairport

rfWee bnUdhur ara anirj
TheyareBig biggest needs
rfcfet now. Why ean't they be sec-
ure' without farther

TO THE V6tER OF

Isssssl ssssss!

k4 sssssk

HOWARD COUNTY
Dear Voters: '

I liavo tried to sea cverv voter
In this countypersonally.If I have

seeing you, I hono yoiwlll
not feel like that I do not caro for
your vote, becnuso I will appreci
ate?every vote to

Consider tho wclfaro of your
itrhnn! vntn fnr thfl. nnn ihni
yqu think Is best qualified to per
rorm mo amies or a county

Thcri'lf fit to
vote for me, I will certainly appre-
ciate It. I am

Respectfully,
MISS ALICE PICKLE.

(Candidate for County Superin-
tendent of Instruction of
Howard County);

DONATKS TO CKMKTKKY

Vrrd thin week ilnnnlrd
$3.00. to the cemeteryassociation.

wo need a few more loyal ones to
. IicV In the upkeep of tho good
work that Is on nt tho ccmo-Itcr- y.

Unless you pay your dues,
nnu uoniuc uocruiiy, wig usauciuuon

MawsassssssMJ

missed

given

Public

going

Is going to suffer lack of funds.
Your donations, large or small, arc
gratefully received. Send the
money In today to J. F. Wolcott,
chairman.

7,50Q Bbls. New
ProductionAdded

Field Rd. Starts

NEW DnUMItlOHT, Glasscock
county, July 21. Outside ot the an-

nouncement of Cosdcn& Company's
refinery location at Big Spring
which will mako that city tho re-

fining center of West. Tcaxs, the
most important event in the How--

oil field is tho fact
that more than 7,000 barrels daily
of now production added, wltli
the completion of the Sun Com
pany's No. 2 Settleswith a potential
of 4,000 barrets theF. II. E. Oil
Company's No. S-- Roberts with
estimatesof more than 3,000 barrels
and the Magnolia's No. 8 Roberts
with 6.000 barrels dally. Tho latter
being completed as a producer
from tho 2.560 foot Day whllo the
otherswcro from tho deep lime

'

Cosdcn & Company's No. 1 Rob-
erta located in tho center of tho
south line of section129 is drilling
at 2715 ths evenng, same clompany's
No. 2Ttobcrtaat 2430 feet and their
No. 3 at I960 fedL AmeradaNo. 1.
Stewart drilling at 2310 feet, locat
ed in the southeastcorner of sec
tion 130

."T; "ST"
I?--. 2itTSLb wHl ""dH'"mI

J!fM "?? yft' New Pf'
vW itfamriihYwillbWln Wednesday l

Spring's

morning, Commissioner Childress
said.

ViTP'nvlew,

Here'sYour Chance
buy a new Felt at the price you have

been wanting to pay

L SaturdaySpecials
i ONE HOUR SALE ONLY
.' '; I

2 to 3 O'clock
NEW HATS !K)c

Trom 3 4 O'clock "

LADIES' FELT HOUSE SHOES

A In R
SILK DRESSES,BEAUTIFUL STYLES

; A 5 to 0 O'clock J

MEN'S SILK HOSE, all colors, '.

Prkc Reducedon Ladies Shoes

,.;f36c

JjH.05

2oc

Wc have a few ladies'Bummer hats to close
: , out at a very low

Williams Dry Goods Co.

--Important-these hotdays!

SHREDDED
IVflssalilJVsssssf

I iwl issssf sssssssssl
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EAT
ounces
full-siz- e

biscuits

lyint children andworking grownups
Jtqufre light but nourishing food
gfliciou with fruit Eayto digest
1JWWUIT AWafer that'sgood for everybody
VITOR WELCOMX TO ALL FACTORJES

VINOKNT ITEMS
July 23, 1928.

Tho Baptist revival closed last
Sundaynightafter n week of won
dcrful sermons preached by Rev.
U. J. Rlchburg.

Everyone wan made nlml hv fhn
fine rnln which fell Sundny night.
The rainfall waa estimated to be
about one inch throughout this
community. This rnln waa hndlv
needed nnd will very beneficial
to the crops as well as bettering
rnngo conditions.

We are glad to rcnort the bealn--
nlng of the road work on our road.
Work has becun on clcarinir tho
right of way for the grading which
will begin nt Vincent and proceed
to the Mitchell County line.

Preparations to nut Iho Vlneonl
gin In first class condition for the

ginning seasonbegan Mon
day morning with Mr. Hawk Ro--

th nrk. All f 23
i. -- .u..i..i tncm and arrested for:::, ;..; v: ' : . .,..: r.u tunnu iui. in k""u conuuion, inucn

new machinery is to be Installed
nnd much Improvementin the gen--

efficiency of tho nlant n
bo mndc.

After the Monunv's nulte
greater yield Is expected.
Mr. Allen Ilrnshcnrs

wna n business visitor
week.

S. J, is In
this week on

Knott Advertisement.
herd Inst

Mrs. Hardlnc Abilene
business.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. Cranberry
Grnpclnnd, Texas visited Mr nnd
Mrs. Hugh Itlchnrds this com
munity last week end.

Mrs. Burt Smith and Miss Ituby
Greeno Colorado visited rela-
tives here lost week.

Mr. Qcorce left Wednes
day for Winkler whero has a
job the oil field.

of

of

of

of

Tho Vincent Baseball team do.
fcatcd the Coahoma team Wednes
day of week on tho homo dia
mond. Good PlnylnK nnd anorta--
manshiii was displayed on both
sides. Tho scoro was Coahoma 2,
Vincent 4. Reporter.

o
SALEM NOTES

The farmers are relolclntr over
tho recent rains that fell Sundnv
night and Monday evening, approx-
imately 1 1--2 Inches fell In our com
munity which will be a great benc--
m to growing crops.

Mr, nnd Mrs. A. J. Wilson viit.
cd with Mr. and Mrs, W. Fryar
and family at Highway Saturday
night. They reported a new great
granuson, born to Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
gar Phllllpp, Tuesday July 17th.

Mr. Albert Edens w having the
carbide lighting system put in his
home.

Grading on the new county road I Z wlth Mr- -
'

tho heartof the 611 fields to
at

From

fYnlnplr

From
pair

Leonard

Coats
Junan Butlr. nHnetcMii

High School Woodvllle, Ala.,
accompanied Mr. Oreenn -- Rut.

passed through community
Wo hearrumors that Coahoma Id wn,w, on a t(?ur through Texas,

to get a big refinery. Hero's hon-- "roTe nW . Fort Worth
ing she lands and many other f e n'a,n" by Lub
big projects. bock' Amarlllo and

To Hat

PELT

to

Prom

;

price "

thi !

be

coming

he

the at
by

ler our

it,

non on to Oklahoma whom ihv
nect to visit relatives and friends.
Thenco to their home where thev
expect to reach in four weeks' of
absence.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Biehonand
son Mr. Paul Bishop and Mr. V.
M. HKlnncr were rjleamnt nil ii
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. W. C
Rogers Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarcnco Frvar en.
icrtnincd Friday night for tho
young and elderly pcoplo tho Known'
neighborhood. A number of games
were piaycd and wcro enjoyed by
everyono present '

wv buou numocr rrom our com- -

their Hvcd by Coahoma and Colorado. th
scores Blood In favor of Coahoma.

Mr. J, Tom Rogersand daughter
Wyncllo of Falrvlow were visiting
relatives in our midst Tuesdayand
Tuesdaynight and Wednesday. '

Tho fly's mouth and tonguo aro
coveredwith flno hairs. Conse-
quently spme of the filth In which
they mesa clings to them.'And the
microscope discloses these tiny
drops of unspeakableunclcanlincss.
nllvo with bacteria-diseas-e germs.

fly may infect , anything It
touches. Milk, food, baby's eyes,
open wounds are favorite sources
of infection.

But with FLY-TO- X a houso can
bo kept free of flics and similar In-
sects. FLY-TO- X Is fragrant, stain-
less. FLY-TO- X Is harmless to hu-
mans but sure death to tiles, mos-
quitoes and similar 'diseasecarry-
ing insects. Adv.

To Drill Deep
Teit For Water

Experts made hold to the theory
that It Is an absolute Impossibility
to securea large supply ef freeh
water from a depth of 900 to 700
feet In this area, but we under-
stand threo of our land ownersare
planning to make daan imal
their holdings west of Big

West Texashas n. UaUt-- of uiu.
Ing geological theories to look sillv
ana Here's hoping th.e Mta will
prove that tho expert have made
anotherwrong gueesas to r wa-tc- r

resources,

MATERIAL FOR AT- -
IfANTJC pipk MNK

Xhe Atlantic Oil Company I un
three sarloada of twelve

inch pipe in ten local fretaht varda
today, This ta for uae in the wold--
ed trunk line they are building
through this The eonstruc-Uo-a

crow to now caeaned south of

TO THE VOTEKS OF HOWARD
COUNTY

The Jail recordsof IfownrJ rnun.
ty Bhow that Sheriff KranV Msu
and deputiea locked in Mm County
Jail the last 1$ montha 719
men and women; 4M of these ar
rests were, for dmnks, gaming, va
grancy, ana vartoua charges; 9
were for murder and attempt to
murder: SO for theft: 40 for fnr.
gcry and swindling by dry check;
7 for burglary: 7 for
nnd robbery: for violation of the
prohibition law; $4 arrested for of--

iiccrs outsiaeor Howard County.
These numbers do sat Inrlmln

arrestswhere bond waa made and
where fines wcro paid without go-
ing to JnlU

During Uie last six months. 28
automobiles have been reported
stolen In Howard county The sher
iffs department has recoveredbcrts instructs

rBrJ,in, i. tw.1.... of 9 car

record meetsyour approv--
ll!?n Krank House

Sheriff r.

nl
In

rnln.

D.

In

J.

ni

Ver--

A

on

If this

crnl

last

vote for for
and

Fnlr, impartial treatment to all.
(This advertisement donated hv

friends of Frank House.) Political

NOTICE TO VOTERS

I haveendeavored to makea tlinr.
ough canvasof Howard county in
my race for the office of Countv
Superintendent,but it has been ab
solutely impossible for me to solicit
everyonepersonallyso I lust want
to let you know X would deeply ap
preciateyour and support.
I am still canvassingand if I fall
to seeyou I want you to remember
mo when you cast your ballot In the
Democratic Primary, July 36.

PAULINE CANTRELL,
Candidate for the office'

Superintendent Pub-
lic Instruction.

Political Advertisement
o

fo. mz
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OK TEXAS
To tho Sheriff or any ConaUblo
of Howard County, Greeting: '

YOU ARE HEREBY COM-
MANDED TO SUMMON Percy
Vaughn by making publication of
this citation once In. each week ia'r
four consecutive weeks previous to
tho return day hereof, In soVn'd
nowspaper published in your coli'h-t-y,

if there be a newspaperpub-
lished therein, but if not, then in
any newspaper published in the1
32nd Judicial District, but if there
be no newspaperpublished in said
Judicial District, then In a news-
paper published in the nearestDta--. . -- . I. .. '. . . Jllinci to saw wwnu juaiciai metrict,
to appearat Mm next regular term

Press

success
heart

Texas

assure
ticket

state.

state,

mall.. ,.
be couft w"" foith.e.'oloetlon

house
first Hces

a k ..uer u. lvm me samebeing tne
D. - " r'vthen there netlfc. Mr, said

day July A. state

court 1212. wherein national ticket.
is and Percy Ba reported,

&

and legal-- declared eouJd
ly and lawfully married at Quanah',
rexas, on October17th, 19H, and

until on or about
November 13th, 199$, at which time
uetenoantabandonedPlaintiff and
that his whereaboutsare now us.

of

of
of

AUa.1

jriainmr runner alleges that
shortly after the' marriage afore-
said that Defendant became guilty
of excessive arid cruel treatment

munlty attendedtin hail.., and
auch as render

Spring.

loading

county.

during

goodwill

County

outrageoustreatment towards
Plaintiff
Ing togetherInsupportableand that
on many occasions
struck her and Vile
names anil the are.
and control of Warren Earla
Vaughn, a child Blx-yea-rs age.'

Plaintiff prays that Citation Issue
in mannerand form aa the law
directs commanding the Defend-
ant to appearherein and thatupon

imai hearing hereof that ah
awardedand granted Judgment
or aivoree, aneeltlngand annul

marriagecontract now existing
between Plaintiff and Defendant
ana juagment are, cus
tody and contrnl Wfwi v..i.
Vaughn, coats general
ana specm reiier, etc

Herein Fall Not, but havebefore
said Court, at its aforesaid next
regular term, this writ with your
return thereon, showing
haveexecuted the earn.

Witness, Clerk Ah: DtatrkH
court of Howard county,

Glyen Under My Hand and the
Seal said vCourt, at offlca In
this the 2ird of July A. ,D.
1826.

J. PRICHARD,
District Clerk Dtatrkt Court.

,conty

Mr., Mrs. Sprinfman
Visiting In Wyominc

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Spriagma
are vacationing north-we- ot

and have been spending thePt two woeka la Creed, Oetomdo
Mrs. Sprlngman writes that they
have had a wonderful Uaae,

eatohlng Rainbow
Trout Colorado. havegone

Tex. Democrats
To Meet In

Dallas Aug. 4

.led C Adams of Dem. National
Committee Urgea AM Desiring

Successof PartyTe Attend

State Chairman Joins

To Consider 1'iana Far The Party,R
Campaign In The State

By the Associated

DALLA3, July 21v All Demo-
crats who hnvc the of tho
party at aro invited today by
Jed C. Adams and Mrs. Carl Drls--
colt Sevier, membersot
Democratic national committee,
and D. W. Wilcox, state chairman,
to nartlclDato In meetlnsr at Aus
tin August to considerplans for
tho party a campaign in the Btale.

To Caver Cewtty
Organisation to cover every coun-

ty In Texas and to for the
democratic national, state
nnd county, tho greatest majority

has ever received," will be tho
aim of tho gathering, it was an-

nounced following an Inform
al conference of party leadersfrom
over tho

Mrs. Sevier stonnlntr off on her
way to Austin from the meetingof
the national committee In New
York .expressed approval of tho
plans, for the campaign,which Mr.
Adams described aa the "first real
democratic campaignever1conduct-
ed In Texas." Women of Texas will
form no separateorganisation,Mrs.
Sevier said, but will work In co--or

dinating campaignwith' the demo
cratic organisation.This was
decided upon as tho most logical
course in a conference recently
with Mrs. Nellie Taylor Ross, for-
mer governor of Wyoming, now
chairman of the democratic wo-
men's national campaign.

Details of 'the tentative camaalan
programto be rreentedat Au
stin conference were net announc
ed by Mr. Adams. Referring to the
proposed campaignhe

"It has never been done before,
but' f they will let me I Intend to
reach every countv In the statu In
a thoroughly organised campaign.
And Smith will a majority.

"At the Austin meeting we will
form a eampalgn organisationIn
addition ta the executive commit

We will have committees for
all duties in carrying on the

"Teaas, taken for granted the
ttt. im inmriei uawrL oi aiwm rrr"m. ::
County, holden at the Organised'

thereof, in Ble Spring. Teifi candidatesfor national,stateand
aa, on Monday In SepterH-- xoaW

mmhj, Indications favorable"
in llttnrtM, nt 4U la4... 4l.-- f.3rd day of September, 1929, --- x uaiand to answer a ?n Texas., Adams after

ion filed in said court on mlk hearing reports ef leaders
of D. 1KW, in a suit fr different sectionsef the

numbered on the deeket of said .SoutheastTexas wlllvote three
No. Evia to one for the John

Vaughn Plaintiff, W1 Antonio
Vflttvnn la TVfu.J.t.1 .;! whllA SUjiva IKnlruu U.U..IM
Plaintiff Defendantwere hie section also
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State headquarterswill nrohahlv
be establishedhere next week it
waa announced.

o
Bta Soring eitv official, am v.

Ing war on loose livestock, getting
went Mr the streets In the Interest
of flower gardensand.public

It Is a campaign that should he,
extended Into tho country.

Livestock running at large on the
THlbllo hlahwava' ara a muu U
life and property. In some counties
of tho state, tho motorist encoun-
ters them at every turn. Night driv
ing w maae nweous by their pre
sence. A, husky heifer or a haaw
horse that steps from tho shadow
of a bush right smack into, tha
path Of a fast-driv-en mnlnr mkI,
a dangerousobstruction to traffic.
Laws against tha running at large

of livestock should be enforoed in
all countiesof tho ataU AUUa.
News.

ATTENDING BILVKR ANMiVhk- -
SAXY OF BUrCK (xwmnv
J. L. Webb of Allan an.l Walk v.
tor Company, local Bulck daaiarj
andNat Shlek. Bnlek salesmanleft
hut MOht tat-- Ttallma k.u kl

wM attend the Silver Aanlyaeaary
oisuicK, on SaturdayJuly 99th.
Mg week of oetaoratloa J L
wUreet to Bnlek doatara and aahw-Bft- en

will be featured throughout
sne weex. New Bulck mh jm i
be 'on display. ; '

Several now modal Kulak' ui
also be on dlaalav ta 'kU --J.. a.i
wday in the sale-roo-m ef the AHen
Wb Motor Company.

o-- i
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. kj. w- -.

returned from Tamsla j nuL'
Rose whore they have been '9atf an
"" visit. Thoy both rottmiedsreatly benwwtaa u b.u. u

Ifelmes.who underwent,'a aaa
--e- in xempfe. la NgoJnmg norisongth and ta raaat-ta-a i. u 'J3 .

Ug along aloely.
o

OB PASTUXACIK

new to Moran Wyoming for a vta--" Ranchmen In the bmLmEM
it. and will vWt Y.lkw.i r--. tiiL w-- . T7
tional Park Rt homo. mZL?Z lLT.

Lindsev Vrilr ww. ZL.lJ" P
nitm . - .1 u . ... "".., .. . wnawmmvap w foiasn. jajnrs. cattle aro. raa.--Mua y yutm Mseailag the

Cantaloup Traat
From T F. Nafcbri

T. F. Nabora,our "Maater Farm-
er," who ta about the most success-fu-l

cantaieupegrower in Howard
county, treated the Herald family
with some fine cantaloupe Sat-

urday. Fresh and fine, right off
tho vine, these melons were ef' es-

pecially vflne flavor, with a taste
hard to beat

Mr. Nabora has a large canta
loupe patch everyyear, and besides
giving them to neighbors and hU
friends, and consumes plenty ot
them at home, he still has a nice
little Income in cash from hta can-
taloupe crop. Town people drive
out every evening to buy tho mel-
ons fresh from the patch, because
they know they can always get
the best from him.

o
TO THE TEOrLE

OF HOWARD COUNTY
I have made a sincere and hon

est effort to see each of you per
sonally and solicityour vote In my
race ror county anperintemieni,
but because it ta very difficult to
sco everyone and for fear I have
not Been you I wish to lake this
opportunity to solicit your vote and
influence.

I am asking for this offfce be
causeI think it affords profession-
al advancement;the opportunity to
render greater service and greater
remunerationfor my. work.

I base my claims for the office
on the foIowng qualifications:

1. I am a native Texan, and was
born on a.farm in Delta County,
near Cooper, twenty nine yearsago

2. 1 attendedrural school through
tho elementary grades, .

3. I attended Cooper High'
School. .' i, .

4. I am a graduate of the North'
Texas State Teachers' College, and
hold a Permanent State Teacher
Certificate Z also have a Palmer
Certificate.

6. I have'had nineyears' teach
ing expertanoa In county schools,
had two terms of practice teaching
In the North Texas State Teachers
College under critic supervision.

8. 1 havehad experienceeither aa
teacher or aa pupil In every type
ef school represented In Howard
County.

My motto ta "The Welfare ef tho
CWkt Comes First."

My platform ta "Bettor Educa
tional Opportunities for Every
Child in Howard County."

I will do all n my power to give
to eaeh and every community the
best possible standard sehooTthat
condition will afford., I will at all
times assist .in any way possible
any community )n atandardhdng
aaJsVM lsnnljaBssnMaaansK,iBasBalsBi ! iaJJP'WTaBBJi fllWH .BfllVBit 'I am making this raoa'strictly on
my own merits andI pledge you X

will faithfully efficiently and econ
omically administer this office if I
am elected, ,

Your vote and Influonoa wilt be
sincerelyapprtetated.

Respectfully,
V. M. Skinner.

g . 1

Roadthe Big Soring Dally Herald,

avilltlTa

industry

St)

Tho P
M9 Ktmnota St W. H. Kacttn in

charge. '

Service-- for SundayJuly ath;
Sunday School at : a m.
Tlura wlU k m -- '--,... ..... . "oniuim Of

the Holy Communion: at 11 a .m.
The Ray. Alex B. Hanoon of Co-

lorado Texas,will conduct the Com- -

CoMmunlea'nia n.. v .

Church are expectedto be present
iut una. ireivite.

NOTICE
L. A. Thlgpen'and TruetTin.,..

will conduct a revival meetino. .
R-D- ar Schol House beginningnextSunday (July 39) morning at 11 ara. Everyone

tl.t
ta invited and

.
urged

Subscribefor tho bally Herald.
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HOUSEDRESSES

aslow as
50c

and up to
& $2.25 ami $2,71

Flat .'crenoa'.reorPGttpsi.nrtmnilJva
i reduced. Many of them1

--I
"! SUMMER HATS

as low as
50c

.it Regular price was
$1.95 to $2.50

HHd $0.00 Hatsnow $

SHU Ilats thatsoul up to $i
.Now

Wo wofle in thn
New lots of new

last oi wcck.

Ask U,About Frco Silk

Mri. and Mrs. Faucctt
ones last Saturday.
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easieststeering
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